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WEST TEXAS G OF C 
DISTRICT CONVENTION

NATIONAL BANK 
OF GARISBAD 

CLOSES OOOBSFollowing is the program of thr 
Texas C ham ber of Commerce

District Convention, Colorado, Texa^, | Carlsbad was startled and shocked 
January 22, 1924: iV^ednesday afternoon to see the no-

Moming session at 10 a. m., in trie posted on the divor of the Nation

NEW BOOKS AT THE , HUDSPHH INTRODUCES
CARNEGIE LIBRARY BILL FOR POST OFFICE

BUILDING AT PECOS

First Baptist Church, Dr. P. C. Cole
man, vice president, presiding. 

Music by assembled bands. 
Invocation— Rev. M. C. Bishop, 

Pastor First Baptist Church.- 
.\ppointment of Conrunittees

al Bank of Carlsbad announcing it 
had failed. The notice read as fol
lows:

Carlsbad, N. M., Jan. 2, 1924.
“ . t̂ a meeting of the Board of 

Directors of the National Bank of
Object of District Convention— Carlsbad, this day called, the finan-

Porter A. Whaley, Manager
West Texas T ^ a y  and Tomorrow 

—Hon. R. W. Haynie, Abilene.
Cotton Milb for West Texas—Hon. 

R  Copeland, Fort Worth.
Noon luncheon at Pullman Cafe. 

Homer D. Wade, Associate Manager, 
will act as toastmaster. Plan of 
campaign will be discussed by Harve 
Allen. Oraf^ixation Manager. Round
table discussion will follow.

Afternoon session begins at 2 p. 
m. at the First Baptist Church.

Call to Order— Dr. P. C. Cole
man, Presiding Officer.

Report of Resolution Committee.
How to Prepare Exhibits— B. M. 

Wliiteker, Exhibit Manager.
Beef, Poultry and Swine— Col. C  

C. French of the Fort Worth Stock- 
yards Co.

Eradication of Animal Disease— 
Dr. D. F. Lackey of the Stale Live
stock Sanitary Commission.

Dairying— Prof. 1. W\ Ridgway 
of Mbiletoe Creameries.

Election of Next Meeting Place.,
Poultry and Egg Demonstration— 

J. R. Masicrson of A. & M. College. 
Stamford. Texas.

Motion Pictures on: Livestock 
Fanning; Dairy Farming; Swine 
Breeding; Trade Trips to Mexico, 
Coha and Panama; Elxhibils Shown 
in Past

:^>ecial Prises: $5.00 for best 
doaen eggs exhibited; $2.50 for sec
ond best; $2.00 for third best; $4.00 
for beat hoi exhihilod.

Prises offered by Exhibit Bureau 
' • f  West Texas Chamber of Com-

V an  a m u s in g  st o r y
Often our fears lead us to believe 

fkiig* t ^  are later shown to bk 
Unfounded. Some Idaho people 
haVe recently been afraid that recla
mation plans for this state were be
ing npert.

Let them laugh a moment over the 
laleat story, and laughing see ^ a t 
m  the story is only a fable, so might 
their thoughts of the future be the

The u le  goes that a good man ve> 
oently died and went to heaven. In 
coaferenoe with S t Peter he waa ac 
corded all the necasaary papers for 
Bihnhlaiiif As he was about to seek 
kis newly assigned quarters, the 
venerable keeper of the precinct said: 
**We have made arrangementa to al 
low all of our newcomers a permit 
to visit hell, together with an option 

jif  thirty days, in which time they 
may look around and if they desire, 
locate there. The acceptance of the 
option in no way interferes with your 
re-admittance here and you can re
turn at any time within that period.**

Thinking this an opportunity for 
him to see the place he had heard so 
much about, the g. m. took (he option 
and permit and presented himself to 
the chief of the nether regions. An 
imp was assigned to show him about.

On all sides he found waving fields 
of grain; golf links were provided 
for guests; liukstock, sleek and fat, 
browsed in pafrturet deep with succu 
lent patches b l  clover and alfalfa; 
streams of water netted the landscape 
so rich with verdure; cool breezes 
gently caressed his astonished coun 
tenance. *̂ See here,** be said to the 
accom panv^ imp, **this thing k  all 
wrong. This ainY the place they 
tauf^t us about. Where ia the fire 
and brimatone, the heat and desert 
dryness?

To which the hap replied: “It once 
was like that here. Even worse than

cial affairs were discussed, and said 
banks* ability to se<ure sufficient 
funds with which to conduct its busi
ness in a safe and substantial man
ner from the Federal Reserve Bank, 
or elsewhere, it was, therefore, re
solved and passed by the entire vote, 
to close and to give proper notice 
to Mr. Henry T. Brewer, bank^exaro- 
iner in charge of this district.**

This was a serious blow to the con
dition of business in Carlsbad as all 
classes and businesses will lose on 
account of the depression it has caus
ed. Most generally it is the opinion 
that the depositors will not lose but 
very little, if any at all, although th ^  
are inconveoienced by having their 
money tied up for a time. It is 
rumored that some of the heavy de
positors have been quietly drawing 
their money out -one way or another 
for the past few weeks, and this, to
gether with the heavy I 
^  by loans to cattlemen, caused the 
bank to go under. Most people 
thought the money brought in by the 
cotton crop would put that institution 
on a solid foundation, but it seems 
that the cotton money only enabled 
it to operate lunger than it otherwise 
would have.

Carlsbad people appreciate Ip the 
fullest extent the efforts and sacri
fices made by the directors and es
pecially the Livingston interests to 
keep the bank going, they having 
done everything in their power to 
keep it on its feet but were up against 
conditions over which they had no 
control, and the amount of mooey 
required to tide them over was more 
than they could command. There 
is no charge of fraud or crookedness 
on the part of anyone connected with 
the bank.

The last statement of the hank 
made September 14, 1923, showed 
total demand deposiu of $284,229,- 
64, with loans, and discounts of $1,- 
112,190.21.

National Bank Examiner Cilhar C. 
Hedrich, of Dallas, Texas, rMn* in 
yesterday evening and b  now in 
charge at the bank, going over the 
books to ascertain what condition it 
ia really in.—Carlsbad Current

lotlowing is the list of new books 
at the Pecos (Carnegie Library:

Never the Twain Shall Meet, Kyne. 
Sir John Dering, Famol.
C roatan, Johnson.
Michael’s Evil Deeds. Opjwnheim. 
The Gasparcls of Pinef.rofl, Con

nor.
Silk, Merwin.
.My Garden of Memory, Wiggen. 
.''hurt Stories, Sle\enson.
The Hope of Happiness, Nicholson. 
Silver Moon, Abbott 
Bread, Norris.
The Slummox, Hurst.
Cross Sections, Street 
Rita Coventry, Street.
Jeeves. Wodehouse.
Butterfly, Norru.
A Guide to the Greedy.
Oh, Doctor! Wilson.
A* Laugh a Day Keeps the Doctor 

Away, Cobb.
Of Clear Intent Rowland.
Blood and Sand, lhanea.

you thought perhaps, but everything 
has changed here aince the Reclama
tion Seivioe went to hell.**-—Idaho 
State Journal, Pocatello, Idaho.

ANTHOOT AND WILSON
BUILDING RENT HOUSE 

H. F. Anthony and J. C. Wilson are 
having erected a reaidence on the cor 
ner lot just east of the D. W. Boze
man residence. Carpenlert now have 
a portion of the framework up. This 

toe will he for rent, it ia on

SHERIFF TOM MOSELEY
GETS HANDSOME BADGE 

Sheriff Tom Moseley ia sporting 
one of the handsomest ^ e iifF s  
badges to be found in the whole state, 
the gift, during the holiday season, 
of a number of admiring friends 
The badge is of solid gold and hand 
somely w r o i^ t  On the reverse side 
b  the wording **Presented to W. T. 
Moseley, Sheriff, by Hu Friends, 
Chr bunas, 1923.**

Toro b  so proud of the badge anc 
more so of the token of friendship 
and a seeming expression to him o ' 
duty well done. He says te  b  going 
o redouble hb efforts to make him 

self worthy of this confidence im 
posed in him by his friends during 
the remainder of his term, and, if 
the voters of Kleberg county sec fit 
to re-elect him sheriff during the 
coming election thb year, during the 
”*** two years.—Kingsville Paper.

DRALGHON’S BUSINESS
COLLEGE BUYS NATIONAL 

DTaugbon*y Business College will 
be open for/regular work on Wed- 
n e ^ y ,  at 807V^ Tenth Sueet, in the 
building formerly occupied by the 
National Buaincaa College.

J. D. Miracle, superintendent of 
the Draughon*s school at AbtloDe, 
announced Tuesday that hb  company 
1 ^  purchased the National institu
tion of thb city and ’would combine 
the two school^

M. B. Whatley, who has had 
c ^ g e  of D rau^on's college here 
since last May, will continue as sup
erintendent of the combined schools. 
The merger of the two schools makes 
Dranghon*s college locally ona of 
the largest schools in the state.

National studenta will be given the 
arnne cordial welcome and attention 
as the regular Dranffhon*s students, 
when the new school opens Wednes
day.—Widiita Falla D ^ y  Times.

MR. AND MRS. KINGSTON
TO E.NTERTAIN TONIGHT

The splendid and capacious ranch 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. King
ston above Balmorhea in the Davb 
mountains will be the scene of a 
festive occasion tonight such at b  
seldom whneseed in this or any other 
country.

Invitations have been received by 
many citizens of Pecos to attend on 
thb occasion. The celebration will 
be gben in honor of their younger 
son, Duncan, and his recent bride. 
It will he an all-night affair. The 
fatted calf wili be barbecued and 
plenty of bread, pickles and black 
java will furnish plenty of sustenance 
for the entire night. The principal 
amusement feature on thb occasion 
wili be dancing and thb will con
tinue. as osusal on such occasions, 
until old Sol makes hb appearance 
Saturday morning.

There are no more hospitable peo
ple in West Texas, which surpatses 
rvei7  other place on the globe, thaa 
the Kingstons. They have a w ^  of 
making every one feel at home. They 
always have a plenty to make those 
who attend fael th ^  thb home b  
supplied with an abundance of ev
erything necessary to the comfort of 
the inner man and there b  always 
ilenty of activity to appease the de
sire of those who are in search of 
a real good time.

The Kingstons have often enter
tained, and elaborately, but it b  be
lieved that thb will surpaas anything 
ever palled off in thb lovely ranch 
home.

At M ttsuel, their friends from all 
over West Texas have been invited 
and many of them will be presaot 
Thb wAll be an occasion which will 
add another feather in the cap of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kingston as royal cn 
tertainers and will never be f<wgolten 
by those who are fortunate enough 
to get an invitation and lucky enough 
to be able to attend.

Hon. Claud B. Hudspeth is or.e of 
the livest wires this section of Texas 
ever sent to Congress. He has done 
more for the country than any pr<ide- 
cessor and if the ENTEf8»RisE is not 
mistaken will receive an overwhelm
ing vole to return at the next election. 
His most recent effort for the bene
fit of Pecos people is a till  for the 
erection of a postoffice building in 
Pecos. In a personal letter to the 
editor he states: ’’If the Chairman of 
the Committee on Public Buildings 
an<f Grounds can be induced to 
bring out a public buildings bill at 
this session, I will have a chance to 
get the hill for Pecos through. How
ever, a great deal of pressure will 
have to be brought on the Commit 
tec to get it to report a bill out, as 
1 am of the opinion that moat of the 
Republican members of the House are 
opposed to this move at the present 
time.** ^

The bill follows:
H. R. 4545. A hill for the erec 

tion of a public post-offke building

PECOS DEFEATS
T0YAH,22T02

Toyah was the scene of the first 
game played by the Pecos High 
Cagers thb season, and the Pecos five 
made it a victory for themselves.

DELI W E0 AWAITS 
CASINO -  TOTAH " 
BEaRESUMESWORK

BELL WELL
”Thc best laid plans of mice and 

They have b^n  practicing hard ever ■ „ g ^ g  agley**—that b  about
since the opening of the season, and j situation at the Bell well and all 
they showed it in their form on ^ e  
cement court against the Toyah five 
which displayed some strategy, but 
was unable to do much with Pecos, 
who ran up a 22 to 2 score on them.

The wind was a big factor in the 
game, and it was only chance that 
caused a hall to go through the goal, 
and many that were pitched would 
have rolW  in but for thb hindrance.
The score would have been run up 
higher on Pecos* side, and perhaps 
on the home team*s side, also, but 
for thb.

The game was played in Toyah 
Wednesday evening, the Pecos team 
making the trip in the afternoon in 
cars. Toyah showed a reversion 
from former years as regards ath
letics. The team came out dressed 
in new suits *n everything. They 
had lots of pep.

The Pecos players will yet have

parties are disappointed. It p wa* 
found necessary to place other casins 
in the well and that work waa begun 
last Sunday but there was not enough 
of it and the necessary remaind r  
of the casing was ordered. It will 
be another week before woHt b  re- 
suroed on thb operation.

.1 P «o ,, County, T « « ,  m d **.' ■*

.pproprinling moooy Ihorefor. » l '7  “P
&  it by the Senate «.d “ ■* ^  f r P *  ^

Hoo« of ReprcMnUthca o( the “  ‘"8 ' ««>«<
United State, of Amerie. b  Congm . * * 'T  ®
aatembled. That the Secietary of the h '  * 1 '
Trea«iry be, and he i. h e r iy . au- 
thorized and directed to cause to be I , ** , 
e ^ .a c c o r d b g t o p la n .a n d .p e r i - l ' '*  '• '“ "P’o -k .p
ications to be approved by him, on 

a site to be selected by him or under 
lis order, a suitable Government 
luijding, including fireproof vaults, 
testing and x'entilating apparatus.

with necessary approaches, for the I RULING ON POLL TAX 
use and accommodation of the United PAYMENTS IS MADE
States poM office and other Govern- j Austin, Texas, Januairy 7.—An 
ment offices, including a Federal | opinion by Assbtant i^om ey Gen 
courtroom, in the city of Pecos, Tex- eral W. W. Caves holds that a per 
t t ,  the cost of said huildmg, includ-|son who did not obtain a 1922 poll 
mg said vaults, healing and ventilat-1 can not vote in an electioo held

May these good people live long 
enough to ofier sudi entertainmen 
for many years to come b  the wbh 
of their many friends.

district championship. There 
are games scheduled with the greater 
part of the nearby schools, and the 
meet at Marfa will cause them to 
have their chance at the distant 
schools.— Tillman Durdin.

ing apfMratus and approaches 
o exceed the sum of $50,000

>*<^fbefor» Jan. 31, 1924, even though 
be did pay hb current of 1923 poll 

[tax. The opinion b  that a person 
who pays hb 1923 poll tax can not 

[vole in any election held before Feb. 
1, 1924.

The payment of the 1923 poll tax 
I enables a person to vole between 
Feb. 1. 1924, and Feb. 1, 1925, re-

FIRST STATE BANK AND 
TRUST CO. OF ROSWELL

CLOSED LAST WEEK 
The second bank in Roswell to 

close its doors thb year, had notice 
posted on ks doors last Saturday
morning, informing the public that, „ - , . ■ • j  »rv-
it » »  b  the htetd. of the state b « k  »f «•>«>. « » “  P“ ^-
.,:« ib e r . The bank waa the Firrt r * ”  * “  “ » « « « ' 'S  " :.* -
State Bank ana Trust company, which of Hopkm.
failed to open iu  doors for bnunes^ '*®“ “ 8 *•« « H '  *•*

The I.M stMement of the bmdt, ‘923 “ J*’’? •
made September 21, 1923, showed “ “  election to b ^ l d  on Jan. 12,
totel demand depoait. of 1 5 9 4 , 1 5 9 . - * * * "  * “
25, with loans and discounts of $723.-1

TOYAH BELL WELL 
It looks as if something alwayv 

occurs at the right time to keep some' 
thing doing in the Pecos oil fidd* 
Just at the tiiM thb week when the 
Bell well was shut down awaiting 
casing operations were again b^ua '1  
at the Toyah Bell. Steam was rab - 
ed at this site Wednesday with Gal- 
lagber on the j<^ and our people are 
hopeful that he will have thb well 
cleaned out and producing at an early’ 
date.

AND THE QUESTKW IS,
WHERE DID THEY GET IT ?  

The universe b  controlled by Uiwe 
which are supposedly imchangeaMem 
Gravity b  one of the laws, which, uu 
common language, means that every
thing that goes up comes down—some 
time or other.

,But Jim Prewit comes out with the 
story of a star that defied gravka- 
tion by its peculiar actions. The 
story, as he tells it, runs something 
like this: The other evening he no
ticed a very bright star in the heavenn 
and as he watched it, it commeDce<l 
to fail. It fell a little dbtanoe, thebi 
stopped and clmdied budk up to 
former ppeition, fell i^ain, andl 
climbed again. For several 
the star k ^  thb u^—TalliBg up aibl 
falling down. Vj

Thb would probably have I 
laid to defective vbioB, were It 
for the fact that O. T. Norwood 
chimes in with a slary

557.15.
The hank issued thb statement: 
The closing b  primarily due to pa 

per on which, owing to adverse con
__________-.L .1 1.. . •

TEXAS SOLONS H «U )
IMPORTANT POSTS ON

SEVEN COMMITTEES. . . . _____
Wmhbclon, Ok .1^1 UM wuivu, uwlog 4u eoveree owi-1 Washington, Uoc. zZ.—nepraaen- 

ditioDs pr^ailing with the livestock of Texas in the 68th c o ^ g r^
interests, it was felt that collections 
could not jbe made to meet the de
mands upon the bank. The immed-

bold the h i ^  post of ranking minor 
ity member on seven of the standing 
committees, while Buichanan of the

similar.
Mr. Norwood*s pardeular alar, ob

served a few n ig l^  ago, waa a very 
brilliant affair, spariding iflw* m 
Fourth of July spmkler^ a t beiteHu 
it. Mr. Norwood w atdM  ^  s ta r 
for about twenty minulea, and several 
times during that interval, he saya^ 
it split, one half going to the 
and the odwr half tu A t  left, widf m 
streak of red fire Joining dm twou 
After remaining in ihb position aev- 
eral seconds, the two halves am m  
together agam, and the star watr^^ap- 
parently normal. Tius pbenamennas 
oocurred several tzems.

The writer has seen two mooas,r
■ndl'

sudi, but he n e w  ' hid mythingj 
strong enough’tp . cause hbe to 
star breMt imo haHcs. ‘

GUY COVEY STILL HAS
FAITH IN ra c o s  n i

Guy Covey, well known in Poet

PARENT-TEACHER AS
SOCIATION MEET 

The January meeting of the Par
ent-Teacher Association was held in 
the High School auditorium Friday 
afternoon with the president, Mrs. 
John Hibdon. presiding. In the count 
of representatives of -the various 
grades present, the award of the one- 
fourth holiday was won by the Junior 
Class. Then followed the program: 
’̂ A Little Child Shall Lead,** the Mo
thers* Congress song, was beautifully 
sung by Mrs. Lillian Butler in her 
wonderfully sweet voice, with Mrs. 
G  B. Jordan aa piano accompanist. 
Then the ”Purpoae of Public School 
Music** by Mrs. S. G  Vaughan and 
**Tbe Mothers* Share in the Success 
Of Failure of the Daughter in High 
School,** Mrt. Marvin Cowan. Theae 
papers were well presented and were 
full of splendid suggestions on the 
problems of mothers. A buaineas 
session waa held following the pro- 
gf««n. ________________

The metal mines of Texas produc
ed about 800,000 fine ounces of silver 
in 1923, according to the Department 
of the Interior, aa reported by C. 
W. Henderson, of the Geological 
Survey. The Presidio mine, at Swif
ter, operated steadily since 1884, was 
the larueat producer. liesd-sihrrr 
orea^were shipped from the Sbrr 
B

irte cause for closing was on aorount I tenth district b  second ruiking <m 
of some cancellations of depository 1 tî e powerful appropriations commit-
bond, m d (lie few th.t o«ben would „ d  Mmofield of tbt dioUi » I iT th^  P ^ 'soon be concelled. activity m me recoa

There has been nendina for the "bors, fields, was in Pecoe thb week andmere nas o m  pending lor tbe Hudspeth of El Paso second on im -
In t two or tl im  day, m  m u ip m m t  gu iioT ^  « id  lu d s .
whereby c ^ o r t  would be paid in p  Hudaoeth ia rankink minoritT iMm- ^  ,
full, tbe offi«ra and directora feeling her on ^ i o n a  No. 1, and member [
that no aacrifice »  loo great if ihia L n  roada. Hi. membenhin i. con.l . “ '  . ^  ^ would k  b ^  *

about ten dsys or two weeks. Whilt 
.he did not state hb mission here hk

m order to protect the interem of a l l | , „ „ .  i„ .h , departenent of labor,

occasion for some real o«i

___ ^**|on roads. His membership b  con
arrangement cm  still be made. There j fined to these three committees.
18 Mill some hopes that these Tiego-1 Blanton of Abilene 
tiations may yet be completed, but
in order to protort the interest of all 1 mres in the department o f ___ __
C T c^rs  of the bank, it was deem-Lember on woman suffrage and tb e L -  a, /
cd l ^ t  to close. Dbtrirt of Columbia. m  r  k r  r

.1 1 —  D ,™ k ,  ™  ‘

$75,836.,>1. he i. aaaigned Other “  d^elopment worik md

Bonds, $6,000.00.
Capital stock, $100,00a00.
Surplus, $25,000.00.
Profit and lota, $2,193.54.
Deposits, $641341.55.'

—Roshell News.
A CORRECTION 

In list week’s Entxrpsise tbe 
writer inadvertently ^gave Mbs Vb- 
ginia Runneb the c i tm  f<nr tbe beau
tiful readings given irt the New Year’s 
reception held by tbe Home Makers* 
Club at the home of Mr. end Mrs. 
Frank Cavett, when it should have 
been Mbs Virginb Bozeman, tbe 
beautiful and talented young dau^- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bozeman, 
who captivated her hearers with her 
splendid readings. Errors will oc- 
cmionally unavoidably be made, and 
when attention b  calM  to h, the E n - 
TRUPfUse b  always glad to make the 
correction.

the 13th, election. No. 3 mid e , p e n - ^  **^  • .1 rr* J jthis field when Oie entire countryditures m the postoffice <lep*rtment, « derriefcs. .lu l will
Unbmn of Fort Worth on petento. '**“

Amignmentt of the m b.. » ” «“ 8
are as follows: Agriculture, Jones of I T. A. Randab, who w 
the 18th; alcoholic liquor traffic, |in last weeks* EifTCRPWSl 
Box of second; banking and curren- jill b  very much better ibb W'^k. FJ 

Black of the f ^ ;  foreign affairs, I at least ten or twelve years Kb o| 
Connally of Marlm; mimigration and I gentleman hae ba^n (diallo 
naturalizatMMi, Box of t ^  •econd; lEifTERPUng uditor fur a wre« le, ft 
industrial^ arts and expoahiona, Lan- j race or anythkig else which ' “quii 
h ^  of Fort Worth; insular affairs, I muscle and activity tl i - is L 
Williams of tbe 13th; interstate and 1 first and only time he h «  f ti d 
foreign oonmeroe, Rayburn of Bon-1 in a conditi<Mi where be fe’ 
ham; judiciary, Sumnera of Dallas; I accepting any of dteM c* 
labor, Johns<Mn of Corsicana; mer-1althouch it waa never adr 
Cham marine a .^  fbheriea, W ggs the e ^ r .  Tlie editor wi^ 
of G alv^on; military affairs, G a r - | f ^  to wrertl^whh him af 
imt of Houstem; naval affairs, San-1 been out for a week of s 
ders of the thiH ; pensions, Jolmsonuaose he b  afraid he wUl*’ 
of Corsicana; public buildings and 

rounds, Lanham of Fort W o ^ ;  re-B ,t» 'form in the civil

hb  back by thb conge^ 
bn^ became he <bea 
hurt one an
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lOSINESS DIRECTORY' FOOTHILLPNIIOSOPHY le t^ a lly  pestering me about bills 
two or three years old. They won’t

g  H. PALMEK
to Hubbo A Pahncr

TAILOR AND CLEANER 
Paroal Post BosiaeM Gbaa Praaspc 

Attaadea
PECOS. TEXAS

»P r .  SLACK

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

l^flR S T  NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

1.
aro becom ing adjusted to the enforce-j - i i
m rnt of law and o rder, by the co u rt,. I >»“ yo'*'' Kuni.y sack , and we
tr ia l ,  hv ju ry , etc., and are Mtlecting I “ m force and bold ly  a,-
. -au k ii !»«>' of them in some dark alleytrousers with bells ot large dim en-; • • • i • i i ee t • \L- k a ^uk ,..a - Tk L. flt̂ d kick the breeches off him andsions in which to celebrate 1 hanks-1 • i .  , .

. j  I .1 ^ m ake him leave the country . They giving, we are in terrup ted  by th e ' . . .  .. .  ̂ '
• , c a* r • ' must cut out this profiteering  and bc-receipl of a notice of a new organi- , i - i -  ^  • * . r.. 1 1 1  1 . I I come law -abiding citizens or git forzation, an order or klan which h a s , . .

1 .1 • a i V A rizona or O d  Mexico. Vie wil
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**f h m  tita) CanM lor n »- 
dowu, vora-out cooditkM, 
nerrooaoen aad sleepteasocaa, 
iad I waŝ  weak, too/’ says 
Mn. Sihrie Estes, of Jennings. 
OUa. “Cardui did me jmt lots 
of good—«o orach that I gayc it 
lo my daughter. She com* 
plained of a soreness in her tides 
and back. She took three 
bottles of

CARpUl
Hie Woflian’s Tonic

and her cooditioa was much 
better.

**We iMve leed here, near 
jenctiitgs, foe28 years, and now 
wg have our own home in town. 
I have hid to work pretty hard, 
at this eonntr]̂  wasn’t buOt t̂ i, 
im) tt made It hard for ns.

«*1 WISH I could ieU weak 
* women of Cardui—the medidoe 
that helped give me the strength 
to g6 on and do my work.”

e «

JOHN HDDON .

PRINTER AND STATIONER 

C fT ER PR lSl O fn C l

been recently organized (secretly) 
among us, and in spite of warnings 
and against laws enacted by our last 
legislature. Verily it is a wonderful 
thing for a person or at best a few 
persons to enter a community and 
secretly try lo help us enforce the 
laws.

We thought we were getting along 
fine, hardly any criminal cases in the 
last four years, lawyers nearly all 
leaving us, and holding court about 
once in two years, and the jailer 
can’t get a full house. We poor, ig
norant people! We can’t realize 
what peace and law enforcement is! 
What peaceful times in Mer Rouge 
not so very long ago! And peaceful 
Oklahoma! Yes, it is a wonderful 
thing when a person representing a 
meager 150 followers notifies us 
boldly, heroically, and in the face of 
grave danger and in the dead hours 
of night, quietly slipping a note un
der an editor’s door announcing the 
fact that klan number something or 
other, is now organized and ready to 
do business to promote the peace and 
law and order and to do or die and 
to worship God as the klan sees fit.

We should abolish Armistice Day, 
Thanksgiving Day and all of the oth
er holidays and have just one grar.c 
and glorious holiday to commemo
rate the advent or organization of the 
Kjiights of the Ku Klux Klan! We 
have been and still are squandering 
thousands of dollars annually in the 
way of salaries to peace officers, jus
tice courts, district and supreme 
courts. Now the klan will take over 
all these onerous duties and without 
expense to the dear public. No more 
taxes, no more jury service, no more 
expensive election and I feel that life 
in New Mexico will be like a glad 
sweet dream.

Rebecca says it will be a thousand 
d------m things one right after an
other, but she is prejudiced against 
secret societies. But it appeals to 
me. I am naturally secretive, and 
welcome a suggestion of night prowl
ing with a tarp pulled over my car- 

Icass! Been going in low a mighty 
long time; we had better shift into 
high. 1 have night-prowled a great 
deal in by-gone days, but I was us
ually in search of a jog, but this it 
going to be diferent. It will sure be 
the proudest day of my long and 
eventful life when I become a full 
fledged klansman and pull a gunny 
sack over my head and go prancing 
down Main street and occasionally 
stop and stare and paw and snort 
like a jackass. In suggesting gunny 
sJeks or a tarp for a head-dma, I 
mean no disrespect whatever. I know 
that a robe of pure white is the re
galia worn by the knights, but should 
1 be caught py-rootin’ around with 
one of Rebecca’s bed sheets for a sky 
piece, ray speed limit would very 
much exceed that of a bat out of the 
bad place. I am very confident that 
I can qualify, that 1 will have no 
trouble in getting admitted to the 
order.

First, as lo character, 1 can’t be 
turned down, as I have none. I be
long to no church: I have religious 
beliefs but that is a secret. I belong 
lo no secret order or society: was 
kicked out years ago for non-pav- 
ment of dues and for some other 
things which lack of space forbid>. 
me to mention. Hut 1 have a grouch 
a full grown tine, and grievance ga
lore. I can’t get any relief in our

down the -street like mule .o il with 
a .-*plit slick on its tail and probablya •

r*»!b»rtt • cf the <.:iiiin% •ack gang.
i-* mv first'(-.Kir aTid as this

No
sor-

8TOP THAT ITCHtNO
tTsa Blue S ^ r  Ramedy for Eczema, 

Itck, T sU er or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Pace, Poison Oak, 
^dnbam a. Old Sorea o r Soraa on Chil* 
dren. I t  relieveaall form sof Sore Feet. 
For Mia by

PECOS DRUG COMPANY

wi.l, no .oaring .p,.«rel c--: -,.. «' " " v r  i T r L T ' n ,  
oomnit ?a<k nvor its lioa<l. Tou . i l l  ju.l a [ ,
kimw that lh.n-. ju.l mo. lhat I hnvo my Tomi-ora. O M or«.
jiiicd the imperial amalgamated or
der of the miserable Mule Creckers 
ku klux klan numi>cr nausd t̂ miniH 
nothing, and that I am a-ruring 
make folks do right.

I have my own consent to join so 
I consider that I am just nearly al- 
mo.st a member, watch me strut! Ntiw,*ll -A •

ind -O l. H ell!'

£U i
IM RDY FH II.O S 

**Thr moon a in ’t the only otyc that’s 
on the laM q u arte r about th is lime

rof year.

----- ------------V " '" ’ I*tske HAYES’ HEALING H<Brethren, the first thing 1 will sug-, coogh medidne which ^
gesl (pardon me, but I am a<*custom-} healing the Inflamed t*_ T . •

T o S to p  a C o u g h  Q u ic k
nake HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. »

lie couth hv
__ni-custom-*} healing the Inflamed and uritated ilssuea

ed to Iryinv lo rut a hi" swath), for ‘ A W  of GROVE'S J^PEN ^A TE
c„n,i.lera.ion u  in r ,* .rd  ,h .  c«. ' V “« 3 S ld %
tom of our retail merchant.'!. I , HAYK HEALING HONEY. The salve 
think they should be flogged. Tlicv i should be rubbed oo the chest and throat 
are «■ barging enormous profit" o - ! ^  children sufferlnt from a oe Oau|x
(heir goods. Now I don’t know their' of Horn'

I Gftwo’t UiotSlacash' prices, having never been in u m m  
position to ascertain jujd what th» > 
are, hut they should be punished. ’ 1 zjust

‘-Pea-frewSiUve • sloMaooa
tlMl

™ r , o f d u « .  B c l d ; .  d y k year 
HONEY.

druggist U A Y V

' J 4
Ey tlar Tex in Silver City Enterprise by-gones be b^-gones. It shows 

O temporal O mores! Just when * revengeful spirit on tiieir part. 1,
we, of the glorious Sunshine State,

Giant Leviathan Aground in New York Harbor -
— ■ ■  —.r. ' , . ..

personally, do not feel competent lo 
admonish justice to them, so I beg of

take them one at a time and una
wares, for revenge to us is sweet and 
we will just gorge upon it. (For of 
such is the Kingdom of Heaven.)

Then there are the lawyers and doc
tors and druggists and auto physi
cians—yes, and bankers. I won’t go 
into details about the banking busi
ness. 1 believe it’s bad form to whip 
a banker. I am sorry that 1 men
tioned the bankers. I reckon I got 
het up, but I am getting pretty well 
along^n years and am nervous and 
easil A excited, like many newly ini
tia te^  klansmen are no doubt and 1 
hdpe ibis slip of the pen w l̂l be qver- 
looked. I am like a wild willow tail 
filly with a blind bridle on, very res
tive and liable to get a tail over the 
line.

But, whoa! Just a moment, my 
would-be Brethren. I joined too 
quick. I overlooked a few bets. The 
ku klux klan is bitter against the 
niggers and I—'•well, an old black 
Mammy nursed me when I was a 
baby and later on niy brothers and 
I played with the little nigger boys. 
We got along fine. It’s true that no 
melting pot can ever assimilate the 
two races, and that’s all righu too. 
Mr. White Man and Mr. Nigger gel 
along fairly well, don’t need any as
similating. Oh, yes, I know what I 
am talking about. Was raised among 
niggers and Mexicans, and I am still 
white and they are still niggers and 
Mexicans, and we are all Americans. 
And Another item: the klan-has a 
grievance against the Catholics. I 
understand quite a bit about the 
Catholic religion, and I believe it’s 
a mighty good route to get to heaven. 
The l>esl friends I have on earth are 
Catholics. 1 am not a Catholic, but 
the difference in our belief does not 
interfere with our friendships. And 
still another item: The .klan is very 
bitter against the Jews. The Imperial 
Wizard Evans stated in a speech at 
Dallas, Texas, that the Jewish homes 
were not American homes. He ad
mits that they are clean, intelligent, 
thrifty and law-abiding citizens, but 
they won’t assimilate.' Praise be! 
That we have one race of clean people 
in these United States! Assimila
tion would probably put the Country 
in a bad way. As to Jews being 
Americans? It seems to me that 
some of my Jewish friends and ac
quaintances took quite a part in* the 
world war. That some two or three 
were on the some skip with my son, 
that some Jews were mixed up with 
the Red Cross, and bought Liberty 
bonds, and some belong to the Le
gion, but my memory may be at 
fault. Well I don’t reckon that I 
con go against my old nigger mam
my, and I just believe or do anything j 
against my Catholic friends. \Hliy 
life wouldn’t* be worth living, and 
I’ve sure got to honor the Jews for 
their Americanism and patriotism. I 
just guess I had better cool off a 
little, but it sounded so wonderful 
and economical and heroic and ev
erything that 1 got excited like many 
others will. I had a thought also of 
the crac'k under ray door just the] 
right space to slip a folded note un
der, and I don’t know as I’ve been 
so darn good, I did si<- old Bounce; 
on my neighbor’s hog, and lied a 
can lo his milch cows and vaccinat
ed hi* pet potMlIr with hi-life, and 
niimcrou* other things not ni*^ to 

 ̂mention. No, I won’t j»»in the three 
court*, and I am not of a puarilisticj K’*. I had rather pay ta\«‘* .umI squat 
build. *o ihit kl.tn pro|M>-iiion i.* a I on the iurt afHj vote ojM»nly in the 
Go<l*cn<l lo me an<l I am this <lav 1 clwtion* and pr«»l»aMv *cr.c God a 
lorwunlii g n?v apidication for nicni-1 little atul keej- —-me of th" romm.nul- 
bership. and when you old eoti"cr- m-’ot'. I don’t wni;t my t liildrcn nor 
vativc* -•ee *omc one go tavortii"'! . r.i-'*r)iil<lrcn to rcm- mlicr me a* a

-J

Mon 
tide th r tir  
not bo 
fA vutboa

of the Seas" into a  mud bank tA vlathan when a  a tron f obb
^  «jynlng when the rising tide lifted of their puffing and tugging the Mg boat odtild
b t  Itid  QD until March undergoina reoAt>!^»k ^  ®***PP*®« Board annoaiiooo ttSunaergoing repairs to reversing torblooa which were Cte M O M of S

R IC H A R D  LLOYD JONES
SAYS

PE-R0-NA
by

Folks are fseta. AU fair-minded xxiea aea all meo aa audi. No miin 
is without faults or virtue. To use and cultivate the heat in men is 
the Just man's unfailing endeavor.

The micreacope has its uses, hot Its Isns is a  poor window through 
which to surrey life. It migniHee tb s mtntmnfi;i, i t  is the teleaoops 
tha t makea you fsel the blgnasa of th s  unlvarM l thtog*' You would 
think youraalf ridiculously .pow ^fo l and im portant if  tha mleroaoopa 
were your only outlook. You wmdd fa il Ismantahly h ttla  were th s  
telescope your eye  I t  Is by using hoOi th a t you find your fa ir place.

I t  is the long view and the broad vlsw th a t ourea the psttineas of 
prorlnciallam. Cnltore may be Incumbered w ith llmltetloiia. I t  is tha 
product of achooUng. IntalllfsoM  Is aoqulrsd through exx>erlence.

The beck yard ia a good brssdlng ground of goaslp. because ita  
horiaoo Is uarrowad by fMeas.

’Out praJndScad mind ssaks Csvor rmthsr th a n  falmeaa. I t  will wiM 
Ita friend weU. Ita enemy barm. The fa ir mind will help to right w hat
ever le wrong. Just men do not con fine their approbetloo to pereonal 
friends: they become strong beoeuae they recognise the strength of 
those with whom they have nothing In oommou, a n d 'o f those who a re  
eeknowledged eoemleei

It is only the snob who aasumea that the rest of the world is inferior 
snq fooUah. Tha- fair-minded man holds but does not obtrude his 
religioa or hla politics

He is not s  true Christian who wonld either believe or wish th a t a  
juMt G«id would cimdemn any doer of good who held to a different faith  
or philosophy of geoUeDeos, generosity and Justice. The Christ taught 
ns no such unfairness

The fa ir minded man never prostitudea his honor for businesa profit; 
be makea hU patriotism a part of hla religioa, and by honoring himself 
with a thoughtful respect, be learns to  te  a well wisher of all men.

Ooprvlsht. IfIZ. by Rlohard LJoyd Jonaa

A SAFE INVESTMENT
k the investment lliat adds to your 
wealth ol health. It is more e^  
•ential to safe-giMrd and build up 
strength than it is to add to your 
wealth ol gold. To an under* 
weight child or anemic adult

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

three or lour times dz:ily sould be 
an investment that would yield 
splendid retivmx in strength and 
vigor. ScoU't ErrMlsion n V 
concentrated^ tonic^novriah- 
went, ideaUu gutted  to a  li  
g ro w in g  child. ^

SbsU a  gawme. BlautaScid. (4. i.

D eath  F raud

HaMtyal C oostipatioa  Cared  
in 1-4 to  31 Days

1A X -P0S WITH PEPStN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrap Tonic-Laxative for HaMtu^ 
Ooottipetion. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken reguiariy for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regnlar action. It Stim ulateaai^ 
Regnlates Very Pleasant to Take. 60o 
per ooctia.

WORTH SELLING IS WOJITH 
TELUNG— ADVERTISE!

W . J. Temple. 292 W . C entral 
Ave., Delaware. Ohio, for five long- 
years could not eat a meal \Tithoot 
distress. .His trouble was catarrh, 
of the stomach and boxvels brought 
oo by exposure. Mr. Temple says: 
—“̂ A druggist recommended Pe* 
ru-na. I took five bottles and am  
a weD man. W hile formerly I could 
not do a  day’s woric. I  now never * 
become ktigued. Pe-ru-ua it  tb d  
best madirina and to o k  in the  
woHd. I t  Is espednl(y fine fo r 
entgrth  ooMs?*

The vuhm of amr metfidiie k
Qj
has haso 

results for over fifiy

50 cent meals at the OrienL 6-tf

R ICH A RD  LLOYD JONES
SAYS

*377 is the Door-Plate of IgHorance

I.. J of Kmi « \Vi<»
I iiM'.ro »•> i\fU'r to
It;; rt tum iliti; I i 'TIh'.-c

ill- -t •••
‘ 111-. i>ii* • , li.i*
' i l l '— l I it'it I ’ ! !i’<l

,1-
ortfy U the root of all «ivy. The strong covet the respect of 

otaci-». uot their euvyi For envy is the rebelliou of the inoompeceat.
«hi«eeuvy is tiermilted to take root it crowds out ambition as a weed 

I ilb̂  3 cultured plact.j F.i:ry benumbs sud stuplAes determlnadon. I t  
i* t  cou/eeaiou of dcapoir. It produces nothing. It yMda no retum, 
To sul'mil to it is to bankmpC endeavor.

Hstre<i has the virtue of force. Too con battle with reaistance. But 
lays down all-arms. Irreconcilable, it cannot even he offendad 

lpu> action. 1
Tlir.v who are nnwllling to hear good tidings of a nol^bor and can 

r._.l ri’i- css only in seeing others depreooed to a level with thcmeelvig
L e II os: lK)i>elee8l.v lost to the work of the world. Their envy la m.

so fiiU of cowardice that even they have not the omifldenoe to 
t i.l.\ cwn it. The weakest are reluctant to pOse aa foen of charanter. 
L.,. .0 a n t vice.

t poo all occtisions that ought to frive him pleasora the mtIous maa 
V ull> pnth himself in pain. He ceaverts what ohould ba life's ratlsli 
i. ' Mvret Miiguish. Those things which gtre tha htghsst aatlMacUott 
t .itiiors rivo him the quickest pangs. To Mm all me ptffectloDS of 
fi m* cicatnrcs arc odious. Youth, beauty, valor, Integrity and wte* 
d • ore provocations for his displeasuras.

^ te ofTcnde<l-aith excellence, to bate a man becanae dm wutlA 
m ; p'vo* is I ut the faint praise of a wretdmd soul.

.ii *e all good is envy that no man can deaplsa It mors 
b w h > v:i\ics uu«t. As a slnva to a drug he would rise above It 
h. • oitM. aud envies no one so mudi os ba con.

V hiirl^ oiil:.- the possessor. Lika a scorpion confined wtthla % 
c. :»* lire it Ntlngs itself to daath.

ict!'3('r evideuce of character Is to ba without a touch of envy,
Copyright. 1918—By Richard Ueyd Jones.

n

''..5

Don’t cough
He's only some five an’ a half year old 

—an* thay aay he‘t  bright fer his 
He never forgets a  thing he's told 
what he may gltmpee i ^ h  his 
80. I ’ve got to  be kaerful of w hat 1 do.  r .  So, I ’ve got to  be kaerful of w hat 1 do *

n i P ' i l l ' '  I® fron t of my offspring guest,—for Pm ™
the 00s that M keeps In view—this filler ^  a

h- - .1 knows me best . . .lu in rw  p. , iw,. n _At.* ^  —  **'- -*- .  •* ” •

X  >\Y  YfHJA»6«TER

n m'I X V
AV’OID w^kcfulnvw bv r .1. 

/ v .T ) f .  IWU« I’in r-T ir H<'--v
)u*t bci- rc Roir.ifkO: -d . b  r>*
ph leg m , •ot>rhf* in
ib ro a t jiu l i.htr,c and prevci-tJ

*p.i»m*,
<•« th r .r

the cxh.nu'iii’.c ^
M ade of Jivr i .
Up-twd.atc d. -;or • iA. n w nd-- 
C o i r . b i n e d  w i t h  ; u - :  « j l d - t t n i e  
favorU«, pir.c t r t*. ucv 
U plcisaiK, iv'. K .. p Dr w l l ’s 
on hand for »ii t! c i.=rul'/.

All dryquiisn. P% : w *xt 
tke

DR. BELUSJPin^Tttr Honey

H all climb 00 the arm  of my Morris- |a 
sheer, w ith eyes wide open, ye know . . . 
an' beH ast me w hel M tobaoter fer, gn* |  
w ^  does my whiskers grow. . . . An* 
hsTl m sbbe 'inqu ire  afore bsfs through, 
why don’t  I buttoQ my veetl He’s a  nt- 
tle  aristoorat, staunch an’ tru e—this faUer 
th a t knows ms b ss t . . .

PTS got to look plsasant around the  
house—on* cultivate manners new. . . .
I t  beats the world how this little  mouse 
will copy the things lido. . . .  I  tell ye— 
Pm Itvin* a  oonetont prayer, w ith aa anx
ious h sa rt in tny Meast, but, I  r e ^ o o  
it a in 't BO mors’a  fair, to  the  fsUer th a t 
knows me beet

I srr
iV.'
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The French Parliament discusses 
seriously votes for French women.
In France the shopkeeper’s wife is | 
usually the business woman, and a l- ' 
ways she is the adviser and practi
cally the head of the family. Ameri
cans that think they have a monop
oly of “ real family life” enjoy deep i The State Highway Depariment, in 

. ignorance. There are nowhere on i taking over the maintenance of the 
j earth,closer family ties, or more ad-i Stale highways, has undertaken a tre- 
i mirable family life, than in France, mendous work of vital importance to

■ the citizenship of Texas. All com-

STATE HIGHWAY 
DEPARTMENT TO 

MAINTAIN ROADS

THK PURITAN STRAIN 
From time to lime there appear 

triumphant exclamations that the 
Puritan has disappeared, is disap
pearing or is bound to disappear, 
and that these cries are not always 
uttered by Americans of exotic strain 
takes nothing from their zest. There 

iare native Americans who assist with
try is growing: , = glee at the inhumation of thoir own

Income through transportation and . ^ to one side.
distribution rmounted in 189i to , “Puritan” is used even bv these

A GROWING COUNTRY.
YOUR GI^NOS AND Y O l. 
PROHIBITION A LIFE SAVER. 
THE FR^.NCH FAMILY.

These figures show how the coun-.

billions; 1900 to 18 billions: 1910 
to 32 billions; 1920 to 60 billions.

Sijĵ ty billions, the cost of distrib
uting, goods and passengers here in 
one year, would solve Europe’s fi
nancial problem.

What will the bill amount to fifty 
years hence?

In every direction growth here is 
amazing.

When this nation was young build- 
inĝ  was done by individual car
penters and only one man in the 
United States earned as much as $1 
a  dav all the year round.

L. J. Horowitz, wholesale carpen
ter, head of a big building concern, 
announces building contracts amount
ing to sixty millions in one year. The

lion dollars apiece. The seven big 
gest average seven millions* apiece. 
One organization does sixty millions 
of building in a year. One branch 
of national activity, transportation, 
does sixty billions of business in a 
year. This is a growing country.

apostles of a new and somewhat in
definite order with varying signifi
cation. Sometimes, when “Puritan” 
is hurled at a man, a studious ex
amination of the fac'ts show this sim
ply to mean that he has a prejudice 
against f>erjury and has no hanker
ings toward lari'eny, grand or petit. 
Again, when we see the word, we 
find thair it only means a man or 
woman of the strains of the first set
tlers and founders of the country. 
There have been and there are “puri
tans” whose virtues are more formal 
than real, but the Puritan has not 
ceased to be a necessary personage 
in the American Commonwealth. Af
ter all, as Lord Castlewood said to 
George W’arrington, let us not quar-

three biggest jobs averaged nine mil- gt«“<l>>>olhers. but ad-

Follow the proceedings of the 
American Association for Advance
ment of Science at Cincinnati. The 
meeting teaches these things:

We are what our glands make us. 
If  they break down, we break down.

Our charifcteristics are transmitted 
through the chromosomes. They can 
be seen and counted under the micro
scope. r Glands secrete hormones, and 
on th^^ we depend for growth intelli
gence, all our powers.

thyroid gland if swallowed
ai^d digested cures idiocy, in many 
casesA.

The thymus gland just over the | translation of Juvenal: lie was 
heart is absolutely neces^ry to the j inventor, he wrote on genealogy, he

mit that the country has not quite 
advanced to that point of develop
ment where it can dispense with 
Puritan character or Puritan brains. 
We say this because many whose 
souls are troubled by the dark in
cubus of Puritanism intentionally or 
ignorantly overlook the patent fact 
that the Puritans bequeathed to the 
country a certain type of intellectual 
activity and boldness quite as much 
as a certain type of character. The 
Puritan had not the adroitness of the 
Jew nor the sublety of the Latin, but 
his mind was much more candid in 
its processes and so in essence much 
stronger.

Uliat we have said is exemplified 
in the life of Edward Preston Usher, 
who passed on two days ago at Graf
ton. He was a lawyer, an inventor 
and writer. What he could turn 
his mind to is shown in a book on 
sales of personal property and

mercial and civic organizations 
should line up in this great forward 
moveme.nt and assist in every way 
possible.

It is very difficult to emphasize 
the magnitude of this task—from a 
point of territory covered it is the 
largest attempted by any State in the 
Union, and the outcome will l>e 
watched with interest throughout the 
entire country.

The Highway Department has di
vided the Slate into sixteen divisions, 
each division under a District En- 
sincer, who will have charge of the 
maintenance of ih ir res|>ective di- 
\ision and under whom will be the 
supervisors, foremen, repair gangs, 
etc.

The Highway D'parlme.nl fully 
realizes the responsibility they have 
shouldered. It will l>e practically 
impossible to procure any marked 
results within a short space of time. 
To get an organization of this size 
working smoothly requires time. The 
State had neither the authority or 
funds to undertake this work prior 
to January 1st. It was then neces
sary to purchase and distribute equip
ment—hire and instruct foremen, re
pair gangs, patrolmen—make as
signments—and the many details fin
ally worked out.

One of the most important fea
tures of this work—especially from 
the standpoint of the farmer and 
ranchman—is the relieving of the 
Commissioners’ Courts of the neces
sity of maintaining the designated 
highways . Money heretofore expend
ed for this work can now be used 
exclusively for building up the lat
eral and cross roads leading into 
the State highways.

TTiat the Highway Department may 
obtain the best results, it is urged 
that every citizen co-operate with the 
State in this big work. The ultimate 
success of this undertaking rests in 
no small measure on the attitude of 
the general public.

To succeed in any enterprise of 
this magnitude, the sympathy and 
hearty support of the people is es
sential.
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GOOD ROADS MEETING 
AT ALBUQUERQUESOON
Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 5.—Most 

active work is going forward at the 
permanent headquarters here in Bir
mingham of the I niled Slates Good 
Roads Association, Bankhead Nation
al Highway Association and United 
States Good Roads Show to make the 
annual meetings of these organiza
tions at .\lbuquerque, N. M., May

aretor manufacturers and dealers 
planning and have reserved space at 
the show.

Temporary headquarters will be 
opened at Albuquerque, N. M., early 
in February, where Mr. J. A. Roun- 
tiee Director-General of these As
sociations assisted by a slafi "f /as
sistants, will direct the activ ty of 
these organizations until alter the 
conventions.

REASON "e n o u g h  
Sam Sparks and Dink Dean were

26th to 31sl, 192L wonderful » u c V ' < > f  Second and 
Invitations have been sent lo | s t r e e t s  the other evening when 

Governors, Senators, Congressmen, I * per^n looking a ^ u t  on
State Highwav Commissioners, C o u n - 1 u n d e r  tWv electric light

at the next corner. They walked up 
that way. UTien they saw that it

an

well being of children. It fades 
away, as they grow older. Female 
pigeons lacking thymus cannot pro
vide egg shell or albumen for their 
eggs. Feed them dried thymus and 
the eggi are all eight.

Transplanting reproductive organs 
in human beings stimulates activity 
only for a while. Such transplanta
tion in the flesh where heat is ex
cessive, causes eventual‘sterility.

Red corpuscles that give energy to 
our blood come chiefly from the mar
row in the bones, and more freely 
in spring than at other times.

Certain animals are first male, 
then female.

Sometimes in shellfish and birds 
the sex actually changes completely.

Science is worth watching.
A -

Theodore G. Northrup celebrated 
on Christmas Day his ninety-fifth 
birthday and hopes to live to 170. 
He was given up to die at forty, made 
up his mind to live, and has had no 
illness for a long time.

He won’t live to 170, but he is en
joying life at ninety-five like the fa
mous Luigi Comarofi a “hopeless” 
invalid in the forties, mounting his 
horse without assistance past ninety, 
and writing”10 the Pope: “I had to 
live ninety years to know that the 
world is beautiful.”

Old age is worth while, because 
while the brain laata it ia the beat 
part of life.

Bootleg whiskey sent 49 men and 
women to hospitals in New York on 
Christmas day. Two women and 
one man died in one hospital. How 
long will it take Americans to learn 
that bootleg whiskey is poison, al
ways, and ^ad ly  quite'often?

The Association for the Advance
ment of Science calls the automobile 
the greatest single contributor to the 
nation’s ethical and material pro
gress. It enables a man to live three 
lives in one, increases the farmer’s 
production, saving his thne, increases 
human happiness everywhetEi-—-

Bankers that worry about automo
bile financing, take notice. An in
vestment in a better race ia a sound 
investment.

wrote on theological questions. He 
had children: his old and honorable 
New England name has not died out: 
he displayed that fruitful artivitv of

* * • L I *

WfXJDROW WILSON
Rovena VTright Phares in Farm and 

Ranch}
a dreamer! Then I

mind wish I might dream 
As beautiful thoughts of tongue or

pen
As have come from the mind of this 

wonderful man.

which the Puritan strain in 
America has engendered in so manv 
women and men. Of such a career 
it can not be said that it shows any 
weakening of ancestral virtues and 
traits; rather it shows that, given '
a certain spiritual and intellectual R® dreamed of world peace, during 
tradition such as the Puritan, it w ill' ^® horrors of war;
be found tough and enduring be-' R® visioned our sodiers, who perish- 
yond all believing, and of a quality ^
that the .Nation can not forego and > ^  calm mind he dreamed of
be what it professes to be.—Boston ! • way
Transcript |To quiet the land and keep peace in

PRINTUs't EMPL’S i '*
Deport Tim<»: The Times is not ■ He dreamed of the worshipful 

up to Its usual standard this week,, thers of men, 
due to the fact that the office was 
closed Christmas Day. Lost time 
in a newspaper office is like water 
^ a l has p a s ^  over a mill wheel— 
it cannot be used later on the same 
wheel.

mo-

sons, as the

had

Who had given their 
wages of sin

Of other weak humans, who 
brought things about 

To such a grave crisis, we couldn’t 
k®ep out.

Alas, yes! A day lost in the print- j
ing office can no more be recalled We arc all but weak humans, but to 
^  a tear dropped in the ocean. | some it is given 
When the last shwt comes from the j The glorious power of a vision of 
prmting press today, work must im-1 heaven.

ty road officials and leading good 
roads advocates throughout the Na
tion urging them to attend.

This is to be the most important 
convention ever held in the United 
Slates on the subject of good roads 
and is attested by the fact that the 
three organizations named arc al
ready planning to make the meetings 
a history making event.

The largest crowd of good roads 
xiosters ever assembled in America 
may be expected in Albuquerque.

The United Slates Good Roads As
sociation has a membership in every 
state in the Union ^ d  on its board 
of directors the governors of over 
forty states and prominent men the 
country over are actively engaged in 
the work of the Association. The 
Bankhead National Highway .Asso
ciation has a membership in thirteen 
states through which the Highway 
traverses, and its membership is ap
proximately 25,000.

The United States Office of Public 
Roads has for the past se>en years 
maintained exhibits at the United 
States Good Show. It is expected 
that the exhibits at Albuquerque will 
be larger and better than any prev
ious exhibits. Leading good roads 
machinery, material, truck, and trac-

ASPIRIH
Beware of ImitationsI

was Pete Duffy they went up.
“Hello, Pete, looking for some

thing?” asked Sam.
“Yeh, I lost a dollar,” said Pete. 
Sam and Dink started to help look. 
“ About where did you drop it. 

Pete?” asked Dink Dean.
“Down there at the next comer,” 

said Pete.
“If you droppied it down there, 

why in heaven’s name are you look
ing here?”

“Because,” said Pete, “there ainY 
no light down there.”

READ TH E W ANT ADS TODAY.

BROCIT'S BANER SHOP
JNO. BROCAT, Prop.

In boiineM at same stand for 
35 years

Tub and Shower Baths
and

First-Oass Wodunen

Unless you see the “Bayer Cross** 
on package or on tablets you arc not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin 
proved safe by millions and presenh- 
ed by physicians over twenty-three
years for , ^

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Neutitis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, pain

Accept “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin** 
only. Each unbroken package con
tains proven directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. 
Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and 
100. Aspirin is the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoaocti©- 
acidester of Salicylicadid.—^Adr,

No W o rm s !n a  H ealthy  CMld
All chflirao trm:h>d vlih Wonaa haiw aa 

kaalthy color. wbisJt Lwlkatea pct.f blaad, 1 
nila. theta te nwa or le«a dis
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TO.NIC 1 
lor two cr three will eorich the Mood. Ii^
ptova tha diCMdoQ. ead act aaa GettcsalStraasni- aoingTooietotbewbcaatr^aaa. T̂ atavawllltlMa 
throw off or dkpcl the wormt. and cheCkOd wOl ha 
Id pwlpct baalth PlraxatChtali .̂ ^pcrhgcdik

WORTH SELUNC IS WC«TH 
TEU JN C—ADVERTISEI

OUR 1924 INTERVEWS V

Everywhere there is progress, Ja
pan probably wrill give “manhood 
suffrage,” a rote for every man, re
gardless of wealth, but, of course, 
not votes for Japanese women yet.

mediately begin on tomorrow’s pa
per. If the paper b  a weekly, the 
urgence b  almost the same. Every 
hour has iu duty, if the schedule b 
to be msintsined Unless the sched
ule b  maintained everything b  
thrown out of plumb and confusion 
reigns. It b  thb sort of thing that 
makes newspaper people look like 
they do. It b  why' State Press b  
sometimes mbtaken for some kind of 
s martyr by those who judge from 
the looks of him. In a netrspaper 
office, when thb hour’s or thb day’s 
duty isn’t done on the dot, duties 
begin to telescope into each other. 
Mid the first thing you know there 
b  a collbion of space and time which 
shatters the nerves of all those pres
ent. In other years, the victims of 
such crashes made a practice of go- 
ing up one street and down another 
sampling all the saloons they could 
find ^  «

Remember our Christ—chough he 
slept ’nesth the sod—

And now be sits at the right hand of 
God.

And yet we rejected the “World 
Peace” plan 

That was bom in the mind of thb 
wonderful man.

Who, years after Chrbc, had dreamed 
once again 

The words “Peace on earth, good will 
to men.”

“May God bless thb man,” b  the 
prayer from my heart,

“Our loved Woodrow Wilson—may 
he live to see part.

If n<H all, of hb ‘World Peace’ plan 
Fulfilled and peace brought to each 

mother of man.”

A MERE DETAIL
This was supposed to be the j  ̂^ ®udy was telling a friend she had 

proper recourse of printers and e d i - j* ^ .  f  wedding. She described 
tors when subjected to strains such as i * white satin gown, the
broke other men. Today no such re- * *1*® slippers, the flowers, and
lief b  possible. The habitues of the *'^®*7thing.
printing office must brace themselves 
against whatever shocks may come. 
They must endure or conquer. Or 
run*away, like the Deport Times man 
did.-r-Stat® Press in Dallas News.

"And what did the bridegroom 
wcM?” asked the friend.

“Well, do you know, that good for 
nothing fellow never showed up at 
all.” ^

WELL NDU CAN 9t*T ME DOWN Aft 
IX P ETTlN ft A  BUftY YEAR AHEAP - CXnEtOe 
OF K U P IM 6 ' MY 6Y* ON TMR FELLOWft 
IN I'AA, 6ETTIN 6 READY F W .

MV B I6  R A RTY  IM 
NOVEMBER.,

EM

«AV VMAT OOLLAP. 
WHEAT AMO SIX C E N T  
HOOS OlPM'T PLEASE 
ME A  L O T B U T  

THIM6S POINT TO  A  
BETTBR N«AR AHEAP

Nt)U C A N  QUyOYE m e  Aft ftAVtNft 
.t h a t  |T%  m y  O H IE F  D EftlR E lO  

CASkRY O U T TVEi WMHEB OF T H E  
WOLM 8ACK*HUM** PUT 

T H A T  IN  
TY P E

■V
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Don’t forget to pay your poll tax 
before the first of next month ii you 
want to vote.

NOT FOR SALE 
By I f ill Farrell

There’s achurrh yard dow n-at Ranger 
Ju^l an acre, more or less,

I Where the south winds kiss the head
stones

Pecos is now enjoying quite a lot 
of building and improvement to resi- ‘
dence property, according to resident  ̂  ̂ caress,
car|)enters. During the pa>t year y^q,prc the chinal>erry shelters all 
very little improvement has been beneath its shade,
made in the town of any sort and the mounds, grass grown and
it looks like l>etter limes ahead when hidden,
the carpenters are ail busy. Let the ’Neath the fresh ones newly made, 
good work uu on.

j ;Some are there who fought for Texas 
In the tragic long ago

EDITOR GETS ROBES 
Harry Hui>ert, editor of the Cole

man Voiue, who is anything else 
than a Ku kluxer, last week receive/ 
a package containing three robes.
pillow slips and ail complete, direct j
'  • • iiJp Invisible i whose deed- are still unwritten,

Seldom told, and seldom sung.

For^ifn Aav^rtivinc Rvprevari 
■ ^rr AMERICAN PRESS,

irriuATiNe ur M  MCMBCIC

FARMERS COMING TO WEST 
TEXAS

Dr. I. E. Smith returned Friday 
morning of last week from Shreve
port, La., where he spent the holi
days with Mrs. Smith and the child- 
ra i. Dr, Smith is elated with 
Shreveport, and states that it is one of 
the real, live, hustling, building towns 
of the country, where there is real 
life ai d activity. >hrevcport has a 

rapopuL'tion of some sixty thousand 
I people ard at tlie present rate of 

grow til Dr. Smith l>clieves it will be 
one hu :dred thousand in a short time.
» Howiever, this may be, the doctor 
states that the red clay hills and 
poor farms, most of the latter cov- 

. ored with standing trunks of great 
pine trees, together with the hill> 
•wamps and draggoons, does not ap
peal to him and he yet thinks West 
Tex,is the country for him and Feco^ 
in the very center, the best part of 
West Texas. He likes activity but 

f still believes that Pecos will wake 
op and in the near future turn / in 

^another direction—build up instead 
;of down.

There was a time in this section 
of the state when even dry farming 

\ would have paid, and the time is here 
Sconce more. R^est Texas is now en- 
foying such an influx of farmers 

[from farther east where the boll 
^vorm hhs driven them cut as it has 
never before enjoyed. This is du_* 
to the fact that for the past two or 
three years those farmers who came 
before have made bumper crops, paid 
for their farms and now have plenty 
of money in the baiik. Those who 

now enjoying the prosperity oc- 
lioned by the settling up of the 

eoantry by fanners who are putting 
raw land, building homes, etc., 

ire the sections which have awaken- 
to the importance of advertising, 

va live commercial organixations 
recognixe the value of a live, 

roua, wide-awake local new^ 
ispei, and are spending their mo&ey 

ail exploitation of thirir opportun- 
et. Reeves county, having many 

faraas idle which could and have 
irrigated from pumping plants 

well as gravity, together with 
ly acres of fertile soil which has 

the owners plenty of money 
It irrigation is getting none ô f 
farmers due to the fact that 

have not been made aware of 
opportunities. Until our people 

rake op and do some real advmtising 
show some life we need not 
for the coaamg of a desirable 

‘ ip—if may at all. Desirable 
seldom go where they are 

hivhed and espedaJlg to a place 
lant and death—one going back- 

ards inecead e£ f a g in ^
Remies county has equally as good 

opportunities to offer the fa rw r  aa 
sy county ia Wmi Tamm, but k  

as tf dm only way it will be 
found out is vhau sU the other sec- 

• been filled up end there 
|s  BO ether plsoe to settle.

The asut asmusittee who will beer 
cksrgas sgainst Earl & Mayfield 

dm Feddy ouster suit have started 
ball rolling. Twenty men fav- 

' to Mayfield and the same num- 
favorable to Peddy will ooliect 
ballots voted in the election of 

lyfield and forward them to Waah- 
igton. Among those named favor- 
>le to Mayfield and who will assist 

eollecting the ballots is seen the 
of Randals of Peum. It 

M*I1 probably take ttio or three 
to gatiiOT these ballots and for- 

.ard them to Washington. The ac- 
lal beginning of the taking of lesti- 
lony will not start until February 
11th.

lo the expres»s office marked: **0|»en 
ed by mistake!”

Editor Hubert fails to state wh.;th 
?r the express agent refunded him 
the $1.0.1 express lie paid on ih

Vested by the will of God.
We, the Board, have talked it o\er. 

Pro and con, without avai!—

If the klan would cut off the reve
nue for these high muck-a-mucks, the
klan would die out in three months. _____ ____
hut so long as high officials ran 1 U e reject your hundred thousand, 
make foilunes out of H, klan propo- j Merriman is not for sale.” 
ganda will go on, of course.—Baird 
Star.

In this issue of the Enterprise will 
be noted the announcement of Roy 
E Biggs to the office of county at
torney. This will be Roy’s second 
race and if he makes as good a one 
as he dill the first he will show some 
speed, and since it is customarv in 
democratic circles to give each can
didate a second term, it is doubtful 
if he will have an opponent. So far 
as the writer knows he has made an 
effiiTcnt and diligent official.

W. D. Hudson announces in this 
***uc for the office of county 
treasurer subject to the action of the 
democratic primaries in July. Mr. 
Hudson has been a resident of the 
county for 40 years and held the of
fice of tax assessor for eight years. 
He has been one of our foremost 
stockflMn but was hh by the collapse 
in the market like all other cattle- 
men in this section. He has probably 

'helped more people get a start in this 
county than any other individual citi- 
len of the county. He wants your 
support and influence.

L. W. (Redl O’Neal announces in 
thia iaaue for the ofVux of City Mar
shall of the town of Pecos City, sub
ject to tk evote of the people at the 
coming election. Mr. O'Neal is now 
filling this office by appointment of 
the city council—filling the unexpir 
ed term of Lee Roddy made vacant 
by the death of the latter. He asks 
for your support and influence in 
the spring election.______

The desdny of a town depends 
largely upon the appearance of the 
local newspapers, so don’t slack up 
your advertising during a little dull 
times. That is when the merchant 
needs advertising the most.—Shat 
tuck (Okla.) Monitor.

The Monitor is right, but it will 
be hard to make some business men 
sec the point.

When the swarthy Santa Anna 
Brought his hordes from Mexico, 

There are some vfho risked the desert 
W hen the great red W'ej»t wa.s young

from headquarters 
Empire at Atlanta. Georgia.

N It know ing what the package j
might be. Editor Huliert paid the ex-! bloom and die at Ranger
press charges and opened it. he says, sa<red acre lot
with some trepidation, and found thi* Jc?*»snune and wild rose linger 
three Klux uniforms. Realizing that sleepers be forgot.
s«ime mistake had been made upon ***'” there a hroken bottle
the part of the shipper, as he had ® "'ihered bloom,
never been initiated into the ranks i c o l o r e i l  glass and china 
of the knights of the Bed Sheet ar ’ | Brighten up some somber tomb. 
Pillow Slip, he returned the package

And, above it all. a belfry casts 
Its long, lean shadows down 

Like a hand outstretched for sileiu'C 
To the clamor in the town.

When the western dusk has fallen
packet, which he says ;a s  marked: ' , of garish light
“Valued at $5,000.” ! fevered pulse of Progress

Next thing we know, Dick McCarty j through the night,
of the Albany News will be receiv-1 , . . ,
ing a night rol>e or something from ’ 
the Invisibles, but we do not lielievei , ^
that he will be as lurkv as Editor , blackened derricks
Hubert was. Dick will probably get  ̂ "lonsler drills respond
a robe made out of a saddle blanket. groaning cables
if he gets anv thing.—Baird Star.

' ' ■ ;l)el\ing deeper—ever deeper—
WOILD DESTROV KLV.N To the treasure far below.

E. V. Clarke, former Imfierlal W iz-'
ard of the Invisible Empire, has ap- Tanks attest the wealth of .Midas, 
pealed to President Coolidge to sup-‘ Pif>e lines strain to hold the flood, 
press the'klan, claiming that it has: There’s a prim-e’s ransom wasted 
degenerated into a lawless, dangerous; in the sloughs of amlier mud. 
organization. ' V et the cry is “Give u-̂  leases.

Clarke ought to know what the j f.very acre means a well,
organization is, because he helped I Oowd the graveyard over yonder, 
organize it. It is rather strange. Force the hoard to lease or sell!”
however, that Clarke did not dis< over
how bad the klan was until he was | All of oild«Hn knows the answer, 
deprived of high o ffh r in the klan. W hen the chairman shook his head, 
io  long as the dollars flowed in large Gazing past the man of millions 
quantities into klan coffers the ben-; At the city of the dead, 
eficiaries never saw any ex il in the I “There is room enough in Texas,”—

Here be waved his palsied hand —
Some day. perhaps, some one w ilL “There are countless acres open, 

oust Evans, as he ousted Clarke and . And there’s oil in every sand, 
perhaps.-^ihen. he loo will see great
evil in the klan, while his sutcessor, i VI hy disturb the weary tenants 
like he is doing now, will l»e prais-= In yon narrow strip of sod? 
ing the klan to the skies. T is not ours but theirs, the title.

No. &3S
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE 

FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

■I I’ecus, Slate of Texa*. at llie close of 
hu»iiM-»x on the 31»t day of l^oem ber. 
192.3, 4)ubli«hed In the Enterprise, a news
paper printerl an<l publisbeil at Pecos,*Stile 
of Texas, on the l l lh  day of January, 1924. 

RF..SOl'RCKS
Iz>an8 and Discounts. per«oiMl 

or collateral $302,37.5.9.3
l.^n « . real estate ...............  34,438.92
Overdrafts —  642.81
Bonds and Slocks ............. 8,461.7*1
Real Kotale (banking bouse).... 28.875.00
Other Real Estate 22356.16
Furniture and Fixtures .............. 3.256.73
Due from other Banks ami

Bankers, and cash on hand.. 69.41839 
Inlerrsl in Deposilor’s Guaranty

Fund ......  8.332.91
Assrsonient. Depositor's Guaran

ty Fund .. 15,026.87
Reeses Co. Si'hool Vouchers 5,601.17
UvesiiK-k Vccoiint 5,171.55

TOTAL ...................... $503,958.73
U \B IU T IK S

Capital Sock paid in .$110J)00.07
Surplus Fund .................... 8.000.00
Undivided Profits, net .V’O.OO
Due to Banks and Bankers,

subject to check -.....     .5,153.91
Individual deposits, subject to

check ........ . .......... - ...............  339352.14
Time Certifictiles of Deposit 3358.03
Cashier's Checks   6,754.35
Bills Payable and Rediscounts 30.94030

TOTAI....................  $503,958.73
5>tate of Texas, County > i Reeves:
We, J. G. Ijove, as president, and 

Walter Browninx. as cashier wf said bank, 
each of us. iht solemnly swear that llie 
above statement is true to he best of our 
knowledge and belief.

J. G. LOVE. President.
^  \LTEK BKOVIM.NG. Cashier. 

Correet-.Atlesi:
J. A. D R W E ,
D. K. Tl DOR.
WALTER BROWNING. Director-. 
Siibscrihe«i and sworn to before me this 

lOth day of Januarv. \ .  D. 1924.
J W E  IiK )B 3 , Notary Public, 

Reeves County, Texas.

8 BIG MONEY S
Is being offered to Draughon-trained men 
and womer everv day. Position secured 
or nnoney refunded, (.ataiug ami Guaran
tee ( in f ra c t free. \ddre*- Draugbon’s 
C rllrfe  at Abi'ene or Wien it a Falls m*w.

22 3i*

Charter No. 8771. Reserve District No. 11. 
KElOlVr OF CONDITION OF IH E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
\ t  Pecos in the State of Texas, at the close 

of business on December 31, 1923. 
KESOl RCES

Izians and discounts, including 
rediscounts, acceptances of 
other banks, and foreign bills 
of exchange nr drafts sold 
with indorsement of this bank $212,513.02 

I . S. Government securities de
posited to secure circulation .50.000.00 

Ml other U. S. Government se
curities .....      L200.00

Banking House .........     8.314.67
Furniture and fixtures .....   3300.00
Real estate nvned other than

banking house .........   2.400.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Re

serve Bank ... ..........................  1332131
Cx«h in v^ull and amount due

from national hanks .....   26..378.70
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer and due from U.
S. Treaturer ..... ...................... , 2,5IX).00

Other assets .......  12.0.)

Total ................................  $323369.70
U  ABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in.......... .. $ .50.000.00
Surplus f u n d ..... ............... ........... 5U.0UU.00
Undivided profit- .............   7300.UU
Circulating notes outstanding . 49,99730 
\m ount due to State banks, 

bankers, ami trust com panin 
in the I  nited States and for
eign countries -----------   637.41

Cashier's checks outstanding_ 52937
Individual deposits, subject to

check ----------------------;........... 131,78230
Certificates of deposit _______ 32.124.98
United S u tes deposits _______   ̂ 99631

CxH^IiJ«^e*8 M a n a g e r

11

Oir»Pay your poll tax. Pay it today.

i» — - Z V
J. T. Bamea, carpenter, stated thil* 

week to the editor that he had several 
jobs of carpenter work ahead and 
would be busy for some time now. 
He;>and Mr. Hess are now re-roofing 

Colilngs reaidcuce.

Down the long sand trails of Texas, 
^Tien the great red West was 

young,
•Men have fought the savage desert 

Where now thriving towns have 
sprung.

Where the busy derricks rumble 
And the drills bite, keen and deep, 

.Many bones today are bleaching 
Witere those martyrs fell asleep.

le t above the trampled prairie 
And the oil man’s reckless tread 

Texas still may flaunt her banner— 
All her heroes are not dead.

And that Baptist church at Ranger, 
Old and dingy, half decay.

With its melfry shsdows falling 
On its plot of precious clay.

Is a monument eternal
On that long, dim Texas trail. 

Standing guard above the headstones
In a lot that's not for sale.

BOB MAJORS
All that was mortal of Bob Majors 

was laid to rest in Fairview cemetery 
in Pecos Sunday afternoon. The 
Rev. L  L.'Thurston conducted the 
religious part of the ceremony after 
which the Knights of Pythias took 
charge and carried on the service.

''Bob’* Majors, as everybody knew 
him, passed away at his home near 
Ell Paso, after only a few days* ill
ness, of pneumonia. The friends of 
"Bob’* were many as it was only 
necessary that one know him in order 
to love him. He was genial, lovable, 
good natnred, free hearted, irhole- 
souled and a true friend. Few, if 
any, of his friends knew of his ill- 
nsss, hence his passing was not only 
a surprise but great grief to his rela 
tiyes and friends.

Deceased was a devoted husband 
and father and a good provider, and 
his loss to his family will be great 
He was only 41 years of age and in 
the prime of life.

Bob is survived by his wife, two 
sons and one daughter, his aged 
fatlier and brothers and sisters, to 
all of whom the Enterprise joins 
their many friends in deepest sym
pathy.

^

T oul ------------- ---------- $323369.70
Slate of Texts, County of Reeves, ss:
I, T. H. Beauchamp, Cashier of the 

alMive-named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

T. H. BEAUCHAMP. Cashier. 
Correcl-.Xtiesi:

C. C. k O l NTZ.
H. R. A.NDERSON.
R. S. JOHNSON, Direct.vrs.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
4th da> of Januarv. 1924.
<>eal) D. U . BttZEMAN,

Notary Public.

Mr. E. L. rollings Insurance Agency, 
Peco-*, Texas,

Dear Sir:
I wi«ih lo express to you our ap

preciation for the manner you have 
looked after our insurance, and the 
quirk adjustment and settlement of 
(L<mage> to our residence, caused by 
exjvosure from the fire which destroy
ed our garage and car on the 28th, 
and settlement was made on the 

juM 48 hours after the fire. 
W e very much regret that we had no 
i'tsurance on our garage and car. 
Again thanking you and .Mr. Malone 
for the quick adjustment and satis- 
frrtory settlement of the loaa, I beg 
to remain

Very trulv vour friend. 
22-21 R. N. COUCH.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
(Aiwertlsseeet)

The following have authorized the En- 
TtJiPtisF. to announce their candidacy for 
the offlees preceding their names, s u b j^ t  
to the action of the Democratic primaries 
in July:

For County Clerk
S. C. VAUGHAN

For County Tax Assessor

Wv W. CAMP

For County Treasurer

W. A. HENDRICKS 

! M. A. D t RDIN 

W. D. HLDSO:;

to r  a/ierifl and Tax Collector
E. B. KISER

For Cou.Uy Afforn:.)

ROY I. BIGGS

CITY ELECTION
The following have authorized the E m- 

TExnusE to announce their candidacy for 
the offices preceding their names, subject 
to the vote of the people of the City of 
Pecos at the dection in April: y

For City Marshal
L. W. O’NEIL

P E R F E C T  H E A L T H
T a t t ’s P i l l*  a*«p Hi* ST>4«tB in perfaeC 
ovdar. R*a«lat« the  bow*!* ami prodweo

A  V IG O R O U S  B O D Y
A sovaratcB r — sdy fa r s ic k  Ksrtts cha ,cflMlmftiiotL.

T u f f ’ s  P i l l s
A  T O N I C  

Q rove 's  T aateless chMi T o o k  
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and 
Enrichiog the Blood. When you feel its 
■trengibeoing. invigorating efface, see hasp 
It brings color to the cheeks and how 
k  improves tha eppetilo, you will thso 
uplveciate Its tnie tonk  value.
G r ^ 's  Tasteless chill Took is 8im|gf 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify k  and IRON to 
Enrich k. Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by Its Strengthening, Invigo^ 
aring EfIecL 0§c>

.

PHes Cured la 6 to~i4 Days
DmaUata refund money If PAZO Oin IkCN'I'flalls

^Mtancly relieve* I t c k ^  Piim, and
lettftsl sleen alter the first applk at  km Price 64.

I

11;
Wni. M. Rntler of MafUMchitnetts. 

awmlrer oC the Itepoblirsn .N'stlutuil 
ComiHittru aikl a roolidicr frleiid of 
■any yeani. will iiiaiiage the i’renl- 
itenl's ramimlgii for the I'.rJd iioml- 
nat Ion.

HUBBARD-MARTIN 
The marriage of Miss Katheryn 

Martin of Oklahoma City, and Har
ry Hubbard of Carlsbad, popular 
voung son of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
H ub^rd, occurred Sunday morning 
in Pecos, Texas. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Johnson of 
that place. Immediately afterward 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard motored to 
Carlsbad where they will visit for 
several weeks before returning to 
Texas. Mrs. Hubbard was educated 
at Ursline Convent at ('ascade, Mon
tana, and is a young women of great 
charm and personality.

Harry was raised on the Hubbard 
dairy farm in Carlsbad, and is a 
young man who makes friends every
where he goes and many in Carlsbad 
wish them all the joys of a happy 
maiyied life, in which the Cnrrent 
joins.—Carlsbad Current.

OATS, FLOUR
AND HAY

' i

I have a good stock of white clipped Ne  ̂
braska Oats, job lots or wholesale only; 
also a car of Guara^eed Flour—not a high 
patent, but at the ̂ rice can’t be beat; also 
can give attractive prices on Prairie 
Tabosa Hay.

I ' "
} • A VA>«AN WHO KNOWg

HOW TO HANAge A 
MAM , NCVeO. LftTf* 

HIM KNOV9 IT -

WORTH SELLING IS WORTH 
TELUNG—ADVERTISE!

E. F.
PHONE n o •• • PECOS. TEXAS

\

PLANT TREES NOW
Best season in ground in ten years. No conuaunities 

and few homes have enou^ home-grown fniiLf
PEACHES — PLUMS PEARS — NECTARINES 

FIGS — PECANS — JUJUBES — BERRIES 
AND OTHEP FRUITS

W'e have new sure-bearing vaHeties and the old standards
EVERGREENS — FLOWERING SHRUBS — ROSES 

HARDY, CLIMATE-PROOF NATIVE SHRUBS '
a n d  o t h e r  o r n a m e n t a l s

Catalog Free. We Pay Express. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Information gladly given

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. R \MSEY & SON 

Austin, Texas Since 1875

uV '"A
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S«c’y Wallace Out-Milks Magnua T o  C lean U p  T ow n

nrvv,;

'■ Opn. Sniwil^y Butler. IJ. S. Marin#
^  Cor|w, has l#i'D araiiled a year fur-

TT # Iwi.. loiwth by I’re*. Coolldico u|h>u the re-
Senator Maicnus Johnson MiDDe#ota dirt farmer, lost by a few thlii of Mayor Kemlrlck of l*hlla-
^ams to Secy of Agricnltur# Wallac# In a ebaUeofe mUkln* contest. ™  to a,? •*  »»‘ rector of I'ub-

« • ______ ft____ ft A ft W VL*Allafta«A | t ^streams --------------  --------- -
Now Maxaus has challea<.;t‘d for a bucksaw contest 
happy In victory.

$ec*y Wallace was deipbla, to a«-t as Director 
lie Salety and clean l-c  town of vt̂ *e 
and graft

If you arc iti the market for oata  ̂
flour or hay, eilher retail or whole
sale. it eill pay you to see E. F. 
Fl'Ql A. See his display ad in an
other column.

BIDS FOR DEPOSITORY 
The Board of Trustees of Balmorliea 

Independent School District of Ree%cs 
County, Texas, will receive sealed proposals 
from any banking corporation, association, 
or individual banker qualified to act, which 
or who desires to be selected as the de- 

"(poMtory of the fumis of said District. .\ll 
proposals must be made in a sealed en- 

^ ^ p e ,  slating the rale of interest which 
m ia baniung corporation. ass*icialion or 
individual banker offers to pay on the 
funds of the said District, to be computed 
on daily balances. Such bid shall be ac
companied by a certified check, payable 
to the order of Batinurhea Independent 
ScIkmI District, for the- sum of $500.00, 
as a guaranty of good faith on the part 
of the bidder and that if his bid should 
le  accepted he will enter into the bond 
re<|uired by law. Such bids will be re- 
ceiveil by A. F. Odell, President of the 
.St'huol Board, at Balmorliea, Texas, at any 
lim.; prior to 4 u’cluck, p. ui.f on the 1st 
day of Fehruar), D. 1924. at which 
lime said bids ftill lie opened and a 
deposit*>iy selected.

BALMOKIIEA INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT.

By A. F. ODEIX. President.
Attest;

AUf.'h McKKMIE. Secretary. 22-3t

Go To Look Into German Finances Claims H usband Tried 
T o  Sell H er

^ Jn st befort Mttiiig Mil to ttody th# fin 
Crocker. Owen D. Toong. #nd C bninntn  C 
visited Waahlngtoo for a coufaraoo# wttb 
•itary Hugbaa.

Angel## aathorltlea are iitvew 
Mra. Helen Mat#’#

#bafg# that her fllin-itlrcctiiuc hu#- 
hao^ triad to sell her to a wealthy 
Bwdoan nagro for a half mllUoo

r
ENGLISH IN THE 

PUBUG SCHOOLS
iB y R. B. Sormmn, Superintendent 

of the Pecos schools )
Why is it that the brunt of criti

cism in practically all academic

many other trivial cauaea. Before 
the World ar other modern and 
classical languages received almost 
as much emphasis in our public rdu 

'ration as did KnglUh. Sint'e the war

achools is home by the Elnglish De 
partments? There must be some 
re aeon for this. It is generally ad
mitted and known that our most re
fined. cultured, and highly educated 
teachers are, as a rule, found in the 
English departments. The cause lies 
deeper than this.

Every year it will be found that 
a  greater number fail to *do credit
able work in English than in any 
other subjects. Naturally the ordi
nary layman and patron of the school 
attribute# this to inefficiency in that 
department, to wealoMaa of the per
sonnel of the teaching tlaff. or to a 
too strict system of grading, and to

responsible for that impression. And 
this impression generally exists. 
More effort on the part of parents 
is needed to combat it. If your child 
speaks English at home aeven-eighths

CLASSIFIED
* FOR SALK.

WANTED TO TRADEf̂—My equity ia 
hvMe IB El Paso* for a ho a e ia Pecoa. Tex
as. Fer fartlier iafonaation write W. R. 
SKIDMORE, Owner. 3610 Tolaross Si.. 
El ^aso, Texas. 22-3i

OIULEASES FOR SALE—Small 
tracu near Toyah BeU, Bell

i—I. E  SMITH.

1 u d  larg# tivt
•JTSlPWSSf

c .«
FOR SALE—Oae epaa Urge males #a th# 
Middletoo fena. seven rnHw aarth ml Pe- 
eofcX,_______________________ 31-3t*
fO R R A L B -O r w B  

saMMct; en 40 
4a,0Kmd$k, 

IK  H. A T. C  l y  Caw 
r. T«ma. O M e e f l Jm . HdOt

U

WfiM J .  A. Law, 
Lea AMsIea. CaW

W ANTED

W ANTED— F a t P o u ltry ; euR ou t th# 
boardera and Mil fo r  a  good prie#. 
SOtipping days up to  and including 
Tboriiday o f each w##k. d#-
B eery arithin city srhaii anough fo r  a 
M dpment.— E. F . Fuqua. Phone 110.

FOB RENT

FOR RENT—^Two fnmiehed rooms for 
light houeekeqiing; also four-room bouse 
vrkh e iec trk  lights and bath.—MRS. ED 
VICKERS. 4, 21-4t

Colda CauM  QHp and
; BKBfO QUmUfE Tablets 

is soly SDS **Bnass
I lbs

a movement has been launched to of the time, you ran not expert him 
unify our population by giving them to come to school and speak Spaniel* 
a common language. It was once | fluently. i\o more can you expeti

him to make good grades in English 
and >peuk it correctly under like 
environment.

I am of the opinion that the schools 
ure doing well to carry the great 
majority of students through the 
eleven years with passing grades in 
English when all of the counter in
fluences are taken into account. The 
schools will welcome any suggestions 
from any source that will help to 
rc*medy this situation.

argued that the classical languages 
were necesarv in order to expres-. 
delicate -hades of thought and mean
ing: that the English language wa.- 
lacking in thi- rapacity. This notion 
has been-shattered. Even as far ba< k 
as Shakespeare this argument had 
no weight, for no one acquainted with 
his works in a meager way will deny 
that he was able to make the finest 
and most hair-splitting distinctions.

This new attempt by our leading 
educators to make English the foun
dation of our educational system has 
found its way into all the schools 
from the isolated rural community 
to the university.. And the movement 
is decidedly in the right direction. 
It will be seen at a glance that a 
good working knowledge of English 
is essential for a proper understand
ing of the other subjects of the cur
riculum. Also, it is the most needed 
of all the basic subjects used in the 
business, social or professional 
world.

But without argument as to the 
value and necessity of a comprehen
sive knowledge of English, it will be 
'^ fic ien t to state that the-omkr lying 
cause of the appurent weakness in 
the subject lies in the fact that in 
spite of all the schools may do to 
promote higher standards, there is 
a counter influence in many homes, 
on the straet aad in (he shop. At the 
best the schools have charge of the 
children for one hundred and eighty- 
six hour days. This is exactly ooe- 
#^hth of the total hours of a year. 
Without some pressure being brought 
to bear on the student daring this 
Mventh-eighth# of the time be is not 
in school to speak and use good 
English, the school has little hopes 
of tummg out products such as are 
generally expected of it. There is 
an evident of more interest on 
the part of parents as to what the 
teachers are trying to do, and con
sequently an effort on their part to 
see that their children apply the prin
ciples taught them in school. Good 

is not a sign of affectation, 
should be the ambition of every

--- - Ills moiner
®*̂ ®P*cd language, 

when a certain boy recently was En
deavoring to speak correctly, one of 
his playmates was heard to say: “Ah, 
don’t talk 'teacher* to me.” .Some
where this child had gathered the 
impression that correct speaking was 
only for teachers. Someone was

TURKEY Dl.NNER
.Mr. and Mrs. William Gariick en

tertained with a turkey dinner at their 
home Sunday. The family dining 
table was beautiful in snow white 
linen and its appointments of silver, 
china and cut glass, which was cen
tered with a lovely basket of ro#es 
and ferns, made an elegant appear
ance. The delicious dinner was serv
ed in five courses to the foUowmg: 
Dr. and Mrs. H. Lusk. Mr. and 
Mrs. J, W. Moo^e. Mr, and Mrs. J, 
J. Pope of Toyah and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gariick.

One day service on watch work._
I^IONROE SLACK, over poeCoffice.

PFX:OS ABSTRACT CO„ W. W. 
Dean, Manager, represents non-resi
dent land owners. 22-3t$20,000 Per Year

Kina W. W#8t Port Burou. 
dJraet kta of Rofer OooanC. 

of Mamaohuaatta Ool-

i
'Jv ■

SHLK.I F'*S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
The State of Texas. County of Reeves: 
BY \IKTTJE of a rertaia  (^ d e r of Sale 

iaaued «tit of the Htmorabie Diatrict Court 
of R ee\rs Count), Texas, on the tOlh day 
of January, A. D. 1924, by the Clerk of 
aaid C orrt asam«l O. J. Green and .Mrs. 
Mary B’irixea Green in the sum of Twenty- 
fire hundred fifty-fire and 80-100 
($25.55.8 JI Drdlara, and roala sf ftuit, in 
cause No. *2340 in said court styled Robert- 
Norrit and E. J. N*»rris vs O. J. Green, 
Mr». Mary Bridxrs Green, Webster Bro
thers Com|tany aiMl Dublin Milt Company, 
and placed in my hands for serrice, 1, E. B. 
Kiser, as .Sheriff of Reeres County, Texas, 
did. on the 10th day of January, 1924, 
lery on certain Real Estate situated in 
Reeves County, Texas, described as fol- 
lowa, to-rrit:

One hundre«l acres of land in Section 
No. Eighteen M8t .  Block No. Three <3t, 
H. i  G. .N. RK. Company's surrey, in said 
Reeres County. Texas, more particularly 
described by metes and bouitda as follows;

Beginning at an in»n pipe set at inter
section of the East line of right of way 
of Pecoa Rirer Ry. and NE line of. said 
Section 18. Block 3; i 

TJ^nce N 56 degrees 45 minutes E, at 
102t.7 rrs. pass old iron pipe marked 17- 
18-R3, lS^l.7 rrs. to iron pipe, a comer of 
this surrey;

Thence S 33 defrees IS minutes E 473.5 
rr*. to iron pipe;

Thence S .56 tilegrees 45 minutes W 
1534J rrs. to iron pipe in said F. line of 
said righv of way;

Thence with the aaid right of way. N 
2 degrees 15 minutes W 551.5 rrs. to ^ a c e  
of baginning;
and Irried upon as the property of aaid 
O. J. Green and Mrs. Mary Bridges Green. 
Aad on Tuesday, the 5th day of February, 
1924, at the Court Houae dioor of Reeres 
County, ia the town of Pema, Texas, be
tween the hours of ten A. M. and four P. 
M„ 1 will sell said real estate at public 
rendue, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
aft the property of said defendants. O. J. 
Green and Mrs, Mary Bridges Green, by 
rtrtue of said levy and said Order of J^le.

And in compliaace with law, I gire this 
notior by publication in the English lan
guage once a week for three consecutive 
weeM inunediately preceding said day of 
sale in the Pecoa Eaterpriae. a newspaper 
pabAi hed ia Reeres County, Texas.

IThness my hand this the 10th day of 
Ja iw a n . 1924.

E. B. KISER,
Sheriff, Reeres County, Texas.

.SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
Notice ia kcieby girea. that by virtae of 

a ceruia Order of ^ e  isaued by the Qerk 
of the District Court of Reeres County, 
Texas, on the lOik day of January, 1924, 
in a certain cauae wherein Weana Lee 
Simmons aad E  E  Siasmoas are plaiatifft, 
and R. C. A am. R. E. Warn, Lae Monroe, 
S. M. Daniel aixT W. S. Marshall are de
fend sau, and being No. 2353 oa the docket 
of said coart, in srhich cause a judgment 
was rendered on the 20th day of Norem- 
ber, 1923, ia favor of the defendaat, Lee 
Monroe, against the defewdaat. R. C. Warn, 
f o r t h e  sum of $I373A8, with interest 
ihereoa at the rate of seven per ceat per 
anftum from date of judgment, to g e t^  
with costs of suit, and s rb ^ ia  also judg 
aieat was rendered ia favor of the pl»«« 
tiff, Weaaa Lee Simatoas against the de- 
f#*<l##t. R. C. Warn, for the sum of 
f t®  1-56, with interest thcreoa from said 
dale at the rate of seven per cent per 
aamun, aad coou ef suit, aad placed ia 
my hands for service. I, E  B. Kiser, _  
Sheriff of Reeves County, Texas, did, on 
the 10th day of January, A. D. 1924, levy 
M oertaia real esute sttoatod ta Roesus 
O hmhjt, Texftt, datcribftd m  foUowi, to- 
w k:

^ B lo c k s  Net. Eigfaty-five (8S> 
E i^y-aix  (86). Niaety-oaa (91). Niaety^

Nlaaty-thme X98). Niaety-four 
(94), Niaety-five (95), aad the north oat 
^  o o ^ f  acres of Sub-Block N# 
l ^ y - f o u r  (84), out of Section No 

(37), Block No. Thirtcea (13) 
•■rrey, ia

said Kernes County, Texas, aad eoaiaia 
*'*8 f t  acres, mete er less, aceordiag to i, 
nap or plat of said subdhrisioa of record 
«  lb# Plat Records of said Reeves County. 

I Texas;
^ l e v c d  upon m  the property of the de- 
M a n t .  R. E. Warn and E  C  Warn: 
And oa Tuesday, the 5ch day of February.

•* the Court Houae door of 
Reeves Oiunty, Texas, in the town of 
Kecos City, Texas, between the hours of
T A  i*- P- M„ I will sell said
•hove ^ n h e d  land at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, in satis- 
fa^ion of the above described judgments 
snd by virtue of said levy and said order of sale

And In compliance with law, I g{v« this 
noUce by publication in the English lan- 

?  nreek for three consecutive 
f «**‘*^7 preceding said day of 

1 *i * * * ^  Enterprise, a  newspaper 
published in Reeves County, Texas.

Witness my hand this the lOih day of 
January, 1924.

Sierlff, Reeves County, Texas.

* T ■ *■- k LvBX__?a

‘ 42” PARTY FOR LITTLE FOLK!
Little Miss Jewel Hollebcke gave 

a “ 42” party Friday night compli
mentary to Marion Wadley, thoj 
charming little daughter of Mr.' and j 
Mrs. Addison Wadley of Midland. 
After the games delicious refresh
ments of cake and chocolate were 
served.

Those present were Georgia John
son, Lucille Slack, Ailsa Posey, Mil
dred Ruhlen, Prcbble Adams, Marian 
Wadley, Janice McKellar, Annie 
Evelyn Roberson, Mary Ward, Mary 
Kathrj'n Toliver, Helen Thurston arid 
Jewel Hollebekc.
WHAT KIND OF PLAYGROUND

We have a good deal to say about 
bad government and disorer in Ok
lahoma, but there is something good 
to say of our sister state, and we 
lake pleasure in saying it. Accord
ing to a recent statement Oklahoma 
has a cash balance of about six mil
lion dollars. The good old State of 
Texas lacks four million dollars of 
having any rash balance at all.— 
Honey Grove Signal.

PECOS ABSTRACT CO., W. W. 
Dean, Manager, represents non-resi
dent 'land owners. 22-3t

Coughs thati 
hang on-

Break them now before they 
lead to more serious trouble.
Dr. King’s New Di.vovery 
stops coughing quickly by 
stim ulating  the  mucous 
membranes to throw off 
clogging se
cretions.- It 
has a pleas
ant taste. All 
druggists.

D r . KING’S JVEW DISCO VKM T.

fh« Qulmae Taat Dom Kot AftNl tt tlM t
ot it* tonic and laxative effect, T,ST4g TiVU UROMO QUlXClNSisbcttesthaaocdlaBXv Ouinine and does not caosc nerroeeneee not Hiffincia head. Kemember the fall aameasrf ■-'xjX for the siKnature of B. W. OHOVB. Mm.

EZELL ELECTRIC LAUNDRY ,
Let us call lor your laoiidiT. Quidt 

service. Pikea right. Flioiw 210. tf

Orient Hotel serves meals for SOe. 
Family style. (5-tf

Protection
Tainted

Solid, clear cakes of heat-resisting ice, frozen from pure, 
:^ientifically filtered water, is your guarantee against 
quickly spoiling foods during these hot sumnw days.

«
Do not practice a false economy in trying to do without 
ice. Keep your refrigerator packed with our ibe. Twill 
keep the doctor away.

-\T OLR PL.ANT, OR, WT WILL DF.LIVER

Pecos Power & Ice Co.

R. P. Hicks - -r
Successor to M arshall H. Pior

D riveln Filling Station Coal Wood

•yiei

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
: n r  *

TUBESVTJLCANIZING TIRES

........................................... ... ...................................... .....................

Clubbing
The Semi-Weekly Farm News is irithoat doubt one of the ! 

semi-ftreekly farm * newspapers in the United States. It is peblidied I 
particularly and peculiarly in behalf of the agriculttiriat and ll ! 
comhinea farm matter vrith neira matter, giving k» leadera a great ' 
resume of the world*s nyws. The EvrcRpRisc takes care of the local 
and county neirs ivith the result that the combination provides the 
subscribers with all the reading matter h k  hoeaebold xeqaiiea.

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE 1 YEAR
The SEM-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 1 YEAR ijQO

BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR.

t h e  PECOSCNTERPRISE I YEAR  ̂ t* n a  
FARM NEWS 3 YEARS__________- Z Z Z m o

THE ENTERPRISE 1 YEAS n d  THE FARM
NEWS 3 YEARS FOR O N L Y .________ .4 3 j o

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
' . N . R E . ^ s c o y j n Y . _ " “

tW MUWfV Ift Uvek* an ittmtiS feMR I  !■ I  a a a  
M— wy aad wfli ka tali aa|y la vkala aaaUm 
Na. ftft la klaak S aad Naa. 9, II, m i  IS Ift 
Naa. 1. S. aad t, f>«a#ag aa ATpftaaa m Z

CNf. m Aa

11

I . C. LOVX af Saaaa la aamt lat 
■ada la kiai Iw  Aa

A  MaA IS.
»  fa

af Ama am hmM. At m. a 
a - - # - a | f  ma h. «A

far Aa aala af Aa Agcait aad Attm ty
AU8IHI.TDUS
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Pecos School News Notes
Corapiletl by the Students of the Pecos Public School.

TOhnan Durdin .... ........... - ........^...Editor  ̂ DEfJ.ATt^RS TO PR.U'TICK AT k.
* C ^  Biggs ....... ^..Stnior Class Rtportei \ (XI B SlKKTS
fUrgani Howard Junior Cl^s Reporter  ̂ instead of having the de
llamie Moran -^Freshman Cltss Reporter haters practice liefore the student

body during school hours, or directly
after school for a short time, they

INTEREST TAKEN IN SOCCOR 
FOOTBALL will be given a chance to show thei 

wares before the students and the
_ Monday there wm quite a bit o f , , |̂j  ̂ meetings of the Keep-
■nterest taken in the first game oi - ---------
moccoT football played at Pecos High 
^School. Everybody immediately left 
the games they weî e playing to in- 
r^ lg e  in this breathuking sport. This 
.game will take care of all those who 
<io not wish to play basketball but 
aio so because they haveiTt anything^ 
«lse to do. The way the basketball 
*€00115 on the boys’ side of the play
ground are crowded is a shame. When 
twenty or thirty boys crowd into .a 
•small-size basketball court there can- 
au>t be much basketball played, and 
J t soon becomes a game that has no 
name, but which could be classed 
nither football, hockey, soccor, and 
3>asketball. The only way in which 
i t  resembles basketball is that the 
3>aJl is thrown up in center,, and the 
goals are pitched at. No one gets 
^anywhere because there is no real 
practice in it for basketball. If you 
intended to compete with Strangler 
Lewis there might be some good in 
I I

However, there will be no such 
scenes. The game will take care of 
those who crowd the courts, and they 
^11 get all the fun and lose all the 
wind they can afford in the act. 
Since there is so much interest taken 
in soccor football, there might be 
some teams rigged up, and some real 

•competition lake place in which the 
aeal ethics of the game are brought 
o u t, ard organized sport brought to 

J*layground.

NEW YORK PLAYERS ENTER
TAINERS FOR FIFTH LY- 

CELM NUMBER
The next number of the Lyceum 

>eoursc at the Rialto Theatre will be 
"*Tbe Mollusk,” by the New York 
IplayeTs. It is a comedy drama and 
'•flhould be the best number in the en
tire course, for it will be well given, 
and will be just what the Pecos au- 

-<Bence should want. Everybody come 
»-and make it a success for the school.

Miss Jenson is a new addition to 
the Freshman class. She b  from 
Barstow, and should prove to be one 
«>f the best fiupils in the class.

XRAMMAR SflHOOL SHOWS 
FAVORABLE REPORT

Mrs, Lillie Cole, the principal of 
“idle grades, has nothing wrhatever to 
"■say against the record of the grammar 
school the past term. Of course, 
ihere has b e«  a number of failures, 
l>at that is neither strange nor new, 
-and on the whole there has been no 
m ore than in former years. Wlien 

• a  student fails to make the required 
g;rade in a subject there is no .other 

«eourse to take than to demote him, 
-and this has been carried out this 

Next year those students will 
-te just that much stronger, and it 
wrill be for their good.

The lour grades forming this dc- 
;7 aitiiient find themselves little chang- 
.4S dwith the opening of the new long 
Uran, There has bees few new pu-

ing Lp Club. This is a good move, 
and is much better than tbe old way. 
The debaters should lie busy and 
carry away the district laurels again 
for .old P. H. S. as they did so nobly 
last year. W iUon, a member of the 
winning team, for the boys, will 
probably be in the running, but who 
his team mates will be is vet to be 
determined. There is much good ma
terial among the students if they 
would only show themselves willing 
to compete. There should be a num
ber of teams out, and tlie l>est can 
then have the honor of triumphing 
over a number of good entries.

MR. HARR CONOUCTS MUSIC 
AGAIN MONDAY

Mr. Harp came again to the study 
hall Monday morning and led the 
students in the opening singing ex
ercises. Everyone was glad to see 
him back after the holidays and glad 
to indulge in another morning of 
real singing. Mr. Harp has done 
much for the betterment of the school 
in music, and all the students thank 
him. He has personally supervised 
the getting up of two programs in 
which the school was concerned, and 
has done well on all of them. He 
is bringing music to the front in 
Pecos and the school, and many will 
be happier for his coming.

GIRLS’ PLAY HELD FRIDAY
The Basketball Girls’ play was 

held last Friday before a goodly 
crowd. Particulars of the play will 
be given next week. ^

This statement was found on'the 
board in the Math room .Monday: 
“I saw a pencil walking up the steps,”

TARDY RULE BEING ̂ IVHN 
STRICTER ENFORCE.MENT

The rule made at the first of the 
year concerning tardies is being 
strictly enforced now, and makes the 
students pep it up a little in order 
to avoid staying after school hours 
for forty long minutes to make up 
the time lost. The rule is the same 
as in past years.

Grandfather had always been used 
to try out Isttle Johnny on new words

FINANCIAL REVIEW
Prepared For The Enterprise By The 

First ."Sational Bank^ St. Louis

THE “GOOD” LITTLE BAD BOY

Meat production for the year of 
192.3 was the largest in the history 
of the industry, exceeding the 1922 
production by one and a half billion 
pounds according to estimates by the 
Institute of American Meat Packers.
The increase in production can be 
largely attributed to the big jump in 
pork production, the packers buying 
approximately ten million more hogs 
in 1923 than they did in 1922.

A striking point in connection with 
this increase, according to Mr. Her
rick, President of the Institute, is that 
practically all of the increased pro
duction went into consumption, either 
here or abroad. Export trade in
creased 30 per cent in volume, hut 
due to lower prices the value was 
only 20 per cent greater. Heavy de-' 
dines Jn prices were likew ise com-j 
mon to meat products sold here, 
wholesale prices being the lowest in 
a decade or more. Price declines  ̂
ranged from 20 per cent to more 
than 70 per cent.

.Xccording to Mr. Herrick, livestock j 
producers received more for their \ 
cattle, sheep and lambs, than they *- 
did ten years ago„ but in keeping 
with lower prices of pork products, 
prices’ for hogs ŵ ere lower. !

YOU ARE INTERESTED i
IN YOUR BOY OR GIRL;

One man asked another: ” lf you | 
couKl give your children either an | 
educdtron or money, which would t 
you choose for them?”

“Education,” promptly answered j 
the other man, “a/id a business edu- I 
cation at that. If a young person has 
common sense and a business educa-1 
tion, he can earn all the money he I0 I
needs—and a position in life be
sides.” I

It matters not what line of work, | 
or what profession one intends to 
follow, a business education is es-1 
sential to success. Professional men i 
often employ someone trained in ■ 
business methods to look after their | 
accounts, letter writing, etc., being too * 
busy to attend to it themselves. But! 
the professional man who doesn’t \
krfow anything about business is at -------------- ----- - - -.........-
the mercy of his employees—and if i NEW LAMP BURNS 94
they use slip-shod m eth^s he b the PER GENT AIR
loser. ------:—

The busines, world lod.y b  cry- E U c ^ o r  Gas
ing for trained office help. An ef- A new oil lamp that gives an

/ t O T H I N A  

rOR YOU 
THIff YEAft 

SO R R Y /

-'X

^^Wolf Woman’’ Balks at Paying £Oldll0 xJb^ti
■emieew « ' ' " « ■■ ■   - ■■ '

/

MAY THB P E M -6 CRr dOY 
AND LAU6HTER PU T THE 

V O  UR. 
P I N N E R .-

•PIN** IN
CHR19TMA«

Katherine Malui, Wonan* **
Kamlit aiMl killer, of n*ee#e . Is 
m iHoti.-er. I.ouirtna to mv- her bahf 
cuuM'd Lcr to mirreiMlsr*

Mrs. Mary Summertlnis, of De- 
alC, collected her busbaDd*s 180 
rmy diaablllty pensloo fs r  five 

but now balks a t paylag taim 
and srill appeal

ficieni business trained young man , amazingly brilliant, soft, white light, 
or w Oman is as much in demand, i f ; even better than gas or electricity, 
not more so, than lawyers, doctors,; has been tested by the U. S. Govem- 

since he had started to school, so he ‘ other professional man or i menl and 35 leading universities and
woman; and the trained business • found to be superior to 10 ordinary 
executive has dozens of opportunities 
for advancement in

thought he would try him on a catch 
word.

“Spell dumb,* Johnny,” he said.
D-u-m, ’ answered Johnny impor

tantly.
“Ah, I caught you there,” said 

grimdfather, “you left off the ‘b’ 
which comes at the last.”

“But grandfather,^ answered John
ny* “you don’t have to say the ‘b’ 

__Teacher says it’s silent.”

oil lamps. It bums without odor, 
smoke or noise—no pumping up, b  
simple, dean. safe. Bums 94 per 
cent air and 6 per cent common kero
sene (cool oil).

The inventor, T. E. Johnson, 609 
W. Lake Sl, Ghicago, Hi., b  offering 
to send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE 
trial, or even to give one free to the 
first user in each locality who will

help him introduce it. Write him 
today for full particulars. Also ask 
him to explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make $250 to $500 per month. 
—Ady. 21-2t

To Coru a Cold to Gue Duy
Ibk* LAXATIVE BROMO QUnCINE (TiMmb ) ft atpM Um Coagh aiKl Hewteebe and works off tk« Cud. E.wTtSOVE'S ■KDatafsoacadibos. SOa.

a big way to one | 
of the doctor or lawyer. The husinens \ 
exper’. is in the confidence of hb 
employers and learns every in,^Ie of 
the business. Often therr art- opni- 
ings for managers or heads of de
partments and the business expert b  
put in charge of some purticulariy j 
responsible job.

Tyler Gommerctal Gollege, of Ty
» t--*___ 1. A_* *Cllaude Hendricks has been drop-j l^r, Texas, b  tbe busineM training 

from the role of the Sophomore! university of the south, and can give 
** *®*̂ **̂  from the school | il» students training in any and every 

** ** his course required for busineas effirien-
studies. _______  cy. One or several coorsea may he

On a bright .JnWiiny da , U.U weak '***" coo^lated in lea. than aii 
Miss Slaton in Spanish III asked months* time and coot will not 

amount to more than one month’sand very few if any have drop- Floy to give her a sentence using the. ” i T  ' f ------- n -----
^  " ! i j  r . * '  * n ° l l  “ “  *1“  “  •  eondilion'oon. ‘ n '" " '"«aume mU road that will be run the trary to fact .man. 915U.U0 to 925(X00 wnll cover
•Jaa« term. , | “ If f, „ „  not raining. I would i

a_ . ____♦» - 1  r-t ® ! *tMother’s Gluh Daj still has its lure go to town,” said Floy. course in Shorthand, Bookkeeping,
Tor the lower grades, and they still I “Well, that’s ail right hut give | 
hmwr. coiftesls in the number of mo- somethina more nrok«tl<a tL-t ™ i , i .iiuve cofftests in the number of mo-1 something more probable thar could > w r i u T r ' r "
.4hers of the children of each grade be fulfilled easier.” Wireless Telegraphy and Radio. Any
ijimBent Other things make school I “ If I were rich’, I would be happy, 
flife interesting down below, even the answered Floy.
»oo;'jiiBg in of the marble season. ^
___ ' ' • I understand Mr. Gray can’t meol
TTUMARY DEPARTMENT HAS hb creditors.”

WELL I “Yes, but I don’t believe he wants
*^Reports from the primary depart-1 to especially.”

:mient show that thb has been one of I —
zlbe buimer yours for the little fel- Stranger (M gate): ~U your mo- 
Hows. The corps of teachers now in 1 •* hotne . ”
^charge of thb department of -thei Youngster: “Say, do you suppose 
^ucfaool are amsog the beat that haveU’m mowing yard because the 
-anrur been secured by Pecos, and their | gT*** long? 
vroik b  reflected fai dw work of their 

-wdiurges. All the rooms are up to the 
r^stanfUrd.

:WISH HAVE CHARGE OF KEEP- 
LNG UP CLUB PROGRAM 

WdQ, now here’s a chance to see

“For heaven’s sake, what do you | 
want?” protested the stem father as 
little W illb’s persbtent tugs drew 
hb attention from the stock reports.

Please, pa,” demanded the ur
chin, “what b  the most warlike nation 
in tl^ world?”

Pa th o u ^ t for a moment end then

three of the courses may be taken 
for, from $200.00 to $30aoa

Many of our students borrow the 
money and pay it back after they se
cure employment. We secure posi
tions for our graduates.

Fill in and mail blank and we vrill 
send you out* catalogue which will 
give you detailed description of the 
course pr courses you are interested 
in.

See the editor of thb paper for 
scholarships.
TYLER &MMEROAL COLLEGE 

TyW. T(
Name _...»_____
Address _________

Q Watch Well Your Bank Books

Course interested in..
EASY. SON, EASY—

An lows youth who beesme much

wsys in arms.

ae4[]^ whst those fish can do. They
^  •  ” «“ «>» intercMed in boiing while in •enrice,

-V ««i.n-ion . i l .  ne.rly .1- , ,  boxing J . . «  the

m ill receive the o. k. The frosh have 
%uen an inseparable unit to the 
- school, and especially to the juniors,

: .nil year, and we all hope they prove

I other night, the son willingly paying 
~ . I the admission.

Attorney—Where was the prisoner said the son when they
milking the cow?

Witness—A little back of the cen 
ter, sir.

foyt Davis has become a pupil 
ri nthe Pecos school the last week. H e! 
is a member of the freshman class.

The Misses Velina and Thelma 
'Tadiett are new pupils in high 
sdiooL They are both with the 

w^SephoBiore Glass.

HER VIEW BEST 
As a beauty I am no star—
There are others more handsome by 

far.
But my face—1 don’t mind it.
For I am behind iL
The people in front get the jar.

I were well seated, “you’re gonna see 
‘ more action for $2 than you ever saw 
, in all your life.”

“I don’t know, son,” said the fa* 
I iher. “$2 was all I paid for my 
marriiige licen>-e.”

FATHER TOLD HIM SO 
{ Teacher: “How many seasons are 
there?”

Izsy: “Two—busy and dull.”

Whethei one believes the rich should bear the govern
mental burdens of the poor through the medium of exces
sive taxation on large fortunes or feels that every man 
should contribute a pro rata share of his income for the 
support of the country, the fact remains that men of great 
wealth have clearly demonstrated their power to block the 
wheels of industry by removing capital from business en
terprises and placing it in non-taxable securities. Also it 
now appears that in the Mellon plan of taxation, which 
spells reduction there appears to be a readiness on the 
part of thf men of millions to change front, put more 
money into industry, and aid in restoring a greater pros- 
rerity to the country. These are facts, not opinions.

Every indication for the new year is bright. There 
has been an unprecedented spending power displayed dar
ing the holiday buying season which reflects confident in 
the future. Merchants, of course, are ordering with great 
caution, but this bespeaks rather a sound foundation of 
the business structure, healthier than would be'the whole
sale ordering of merchandise.

Most impressive of the signs of better times, however, 
U the universal cheerfulness of the utteraneee of big bosi- 
nees men and financiers, the latter unquestionably enthused 
over the*thought of a poesible reduction in their enforced 
payments to the government They all look for sound im
provement and every indication is that their belief will be 
justified unless the epngreee by eome unfortunate stroke 
“spills the beans.**

The Secretary of Agriculture, after reviewing the dis
tressing conditions under which the farmers have labored, 
states that the general Igricultural situation is most grati
fying. 5>ecretary Hoover sees the bright light ahead. Great 

. merchants .sre optimistic and WalleStreet smiles in hope
fulness possibly with the thought that the time U growing 
nearer when ea.sier money,will lead the next batch of lambs 
t< the slaughter. There has not been a Wall Street “clean 
u./ it a long time, and the wolves are getting hungry. 
V/ilh prosperity staring us in the face it behooves those 
\vh« h 'l’«* sav€^ a few dollars to beware Possibl;^ some 
1 mav be made before long by the luck> and the
u.inii% but hi.-itory lelLs only one reli^le financial story— 
t! ..t the tc toinc and the hare.

^ u iu jir t tc B

AVTO

.% |iri 
1)0 I-ri-
k luan t

-pnfrnr** foi cont, :npi of <-onrt rathrr absurd, since
M Clin rhanjio n mriitHl attitude though It may compel 
•• nut bis ..^ntlruont'

'lliorv ki« only iwv ways of paying a debt 
tbrlTL

-greater InduaUy—more

STUMBUNG BLOCKS
We feeble, nnaophiaticated Chris- 

ttana are faUing over stumbling 
blocks tha t shoald be removed.

Tbe first la tb e  stone of Inactivity. 
Inertia. There are  more dead people 
sitting in* pews nnburied tb ss  s t  any 
pwiod In tbe  last bandied years.

for s  good live nndertaker to 
gather op tbe corpees in the pews 
of the cbarcbee sod bary them—get 
tbenr oat of the way. Poor, strag
gling Christiana are fallicg over tbe 
inactive, the dead.

Tbe atone of inslacerity. or per* 
fonctorlness, ahoold be remowed; 
pe<H>le who apeak In the mechanical, 
perfunctory, inalnoere manner. The 
very diolce la mecbackal. tiie whole 
effort dlacostlog. We want people 
who are on fire who beUeve and 
are  sincere wm . would die for their 
belief.

The atooi of selfishDesK. Men 
who care for tbemaelvea, self-cen
tered. self-interested, self^oplnion* 
ated.i cursed with selfiKhnesa, make 
a great big stone to tbe yay  of 
struggling Christiana.

Tbe stone of woiidlineas. Two 
OMO who claim 'to  K' Christians alt 
down at the lunch-counter and shake 
dice with two unsaved men. They 
gamble for their lunch, they ganibia 
for cigars, they are liKH>nsi«te«t, 
cursed with worldlincsk. The poor, 
struggling ('’bristlan wauts to know 
why he has to fall ovtr such io 
order to make progre»H.

Slone of milelief. tlwro v  
too •inch doubt, too n;n h 
ing. too much hesitating. Th*' •»*• ■*'» 
n«vfU |)08itive Christ mas, pu-'- .t-i  
men .iiid women, not ,on\v to te -•h 
the to the worW. buL to ?
the n»ad for strugirling (^rl.sti-ina 
W'h«̂  are wemHiiir turir vra.v to^vaid 
the eteriiMl = if̂  *‘f ■ 5. • ' d
reward. Kemove au*.h stones at 
onm. .

/
. .<»*. V-
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ORCHESTRA CHORDS 
AND DIS-CHORDS

Music is an important element 
of modern culture^ a refining 
social influencCt a subject about 
which few cultivated persons 
nowadays are willing to be thot 
ignorant or indifferent; an art 
which in one way or another ac- 
tuallr interests more thousands 
of people^ more occupies their 
thoughts^ more ministers to their 
enjoynient^ than any science^ or 
than most branches of literature 
and learning.—John Slluvan 
Dwight, celebrated American 
musical critic, born 1813, died 
1893.

.s

.1

Mrs, Harp informs this column 
that Miss Maye Kiser is*one of her 
most promising beginners in violin 
instruction connected nidi the Pecos 
orchestra. Miss Maye has a very 

;  ̂acute and sensitive car for correct
tones and although never having had 
the advantage of piano instruction is 
making remarkable progress. Violin 
pupils who can distinihi-h a sharp 
or flat tone when made « > the instru
ment and CAUi readily correct it are 
the mo«t desirable to be taught and 
make the most progress. Aliss Kiser 
is quick to detect an error â  d cor
rect it and Mrs. Harp informs the 
writer that she will take her place 
with the advanced class in a thor; 
time.

A letter from Joe Crow, of the 
bass section of the Toyah orchestra, 
informs the editors of Chords and 
Dis-Chords that many complimentary 
remarks have been made laudatory 
of the letter heads of the Tri-City 
Symphony Orchestra and the person
nel of the officers noted thereon. 
The, letter bead is really a work of 
printing art, and was designed and 
set by machine by the Enterprise 
force. Members of the three combi
nations of the Tri-City can procure 

^ these letter heads with their individ
ual names and the instrument they 
play printed on them at very reason
able rates. The town where you live 
and receive mail will be printed in 
the date line and your name and in
strument in red ink on the left side. 
This arrangement will give the indi
vidual member a prestige with music 
houses and publishers. The ELnter- 
PUSS furnishes o(msiderable space in 
its cohnnns, and is under no little 
expense to keep' the public, and the 

 ̂ nearly one hundred active members 
of the Tri-City aggregation, inform
ed of the progress and movements of 
the members, and receives its remun
eration in the knowledge that it is 
keeping up the interest of our good, 
music-loving people in one of the 
best educational institutions of 6ur 
schools.

time Friday night. Although the or
chestra scores were new to her, she 
democistraled her ability to handle 
them in true professional style. Mrs. 
Harp’s place in the orchestra is at 
the violincello desk, and tho acqui
sition of Miss Cardwell at the piano 
is fully and gratefully appreciated 
by the organization. It is to be hop
ed she will find her place at the 
piano both interesting and instruc
tive. Several prominent members of 
the orchestra have expressed them
selves as proud of Miss Cardwell’s 
valuable assistance and hope she can 
see her way clear to make her ap
preciated services permanent. Miss 
Cardwell is a teacher in the Toyah 
school, is a graduate in, and lover of 
good music, has no use for, and does 
not play, jazz or so-called popular 
music, and if she stays with the or
chestra, the members will feel they 
have an acquisition to be proud of.

Tony Bruce’s long-looked-for Conn 
trombone will arrive soon and Tony 
says to look out for a five hundred 
per cent increase in technic and vol
ume of tone from the trombone sec
tion of the Toyah contingent.

Giacomo Puccini, composer of 
**Madame Butterfly,” has recovered 
damages in Italy l^ause  “One Fine 

^ Day” was taken from the opera and 
jazzed, according to reports.

During the holidays many mem
bers of the Toyah orchestra kept up 
their practice and to Mr. L. Harkness 
and his estimable daughter, Dora 
Belle, is due c<msiderable credit for 
keeping a number of the members in 
line. Hie Harkness family is a mus
ical organization in itself. Father 
and daughter, Esther, are lead violin
ists and Hannah, another daughter, 
plays violincello with the orchestra. 
Dora Belle was the pianist. She is 
teaching school at Barstow, but was 
home for the holidays, and was the 
chief inspiration in keeping up the 
ensemble which was assisted by Bert 
Harris, bass viol, Joe Crow, tuba, 
and other orchestra members, all of 
whom helped to make the holidays 
a real music week. The result of 
this devotion to home music by the 
Harkness ffunily was very much in 
evidence at the orchestra rehearsal 
last week.

Mrs. Frances E. Clark, of Camden, 
N. J., National Director, Educational 
Department of the National l^edera- 
tion o f Music Clubs t>f the United 
States, in an address at the thirteenth 
biennial festival, held at Ashville, 
N. Cm spoke in part as follows on 
the ^^Message of the School” : “Doubt
less we shall all agree that if Ameri
ca is ever to be the leading nation 

I  in music as is visioned by the Nation- 
; al Federation of Music Clubs, it will 

bcctmie so becau;?e of reaching and 
educating musically all of the child
ren of all the people through our 
public schools. Music, beginning 
where speech ends, must become an 
intelligible language to our v»holc 

• people before we may hope to be 
ranked in first place.”

Two of the most outspoken boost
ers of the Toyah orchestra, Mrs. A. 
W. Hosie and Mr. B. P. Van Horn 
were welcome visitors at the rehearsal 
last Friday night. They wer6 trium
phantly enthusiastic in their praise 
of the music rendered, and the com
plimentary remarks relative to the 
success of the orchestra were highly 
appreciated by the members. A good 
word of encouragement from repre
sentative citizens of the town acts as 
a  stimulant to better accomplishment 
and withal is a force for more im
provement to make Toyah a town 
worth while musically.

A certain clarinet player in Pecos 
was one afternoon attempting to play 
extremely high tones on his instru
ment. Squeeks, squeals, howls and 
moans were the only results attain
ed. .\ day or two later a well known 
citizen of this town came up to him 
and said: “ I apologize to you. I ha>e 
greatly misjudged you.” The player 
could not figure out this sudden apol
ogy and was further enlightened by 
thu remark: “1 heard you practicing 
Sunday and I thought yOu were play
ing ‘Yes, We Have No Bananas’.”

That the Tri-City Symphony Or
chestra is receiving favorable pub
licity under its new name from 
sources outside of the Enterprise , is 
evidenced by the following clipping 
from the El Paso Times of January 
6th, as follows: “D. W. Bozeman, 
president of the .Chamber of Com
merce at Pecos, Texas, has sent D. 
A. Banded, general manager of the 
El Paso chamber, copies of the “King 
of the Nations,” a musical composi
tion of E. U Hd^p, Toyah, Texas, and 
has asked Mr. Bandeen to use his in
fluence to get Sousa’s band to play 
it in El Paso. The piece has been 
played by the United States marine 
band. Mr. Harp is a rancher in 
Reeves county. He is the director 
of the Tri-City Symphony orchestra, 
which takes in Toyah, l^rstow and 
Pecos. In 1920 one of his compo
sitions took third place in a state
wide contest conducted by the San 
Antonio Music Club.”

The eleventh rehearsal of the Pe
cos orchestra had just about the 25 
Chords and Dis-Chords prescribed 
last week. It was one of the best 
held yet, but the three rehearsals 
missed told on the members. They 
lacked assurance in attacking the 
more difficult selections. Although 
the orchestra has been faithfully 
practicing “Traumerie,” Director 
Harp stated that if played in public, 
one violin would play the solo and 
the orchestra atTrfmp.my the \iolin. 
A classic likf* that would l>e ruined 
if the entire orchestra attenqited to 
play the solo, because each instru- 
ment gives it a different expre.ssion 

suit the whims of the individual 
player. Two trap drumn>crs were 
present at this rehearsal. The writer 
especially rotice<l that some of liie 
new members, who formerly attempt
ed nothing btit jui ior orchestra se
lections, have brai f h.tl cut and are 
now working with tlie ad . jm ed t lass. 
Phis shows who have lieen faitiiful 
in practhc and attendance.
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The Toyah orcheatra, which has 
always depended on Mrs. Harp for 
the piano score, has secured the aer- 
vhses of Miss Ruth Cardwell, who 
m*f with the ensemble for the (hat

in extra time on their orchestra mu
sic. Last Friday, several members 
of the orchestra met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Ezell and put 
in about an hour and a half of bard 
practice. Tuesday practically the 
same personnel gathered at the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs. .Monroe Slack. Lake 
music was taken up this time, and 
hard work was pul in on it. These 
extra rehearsals are fine for the mem
bers, and help our orchestra direc
tors out quite a bit by increased pro
ficiency at regular rehearsals.

The Barstow String Orchestra, re
cently formed at Barstow, had an ex
cellent rehearsal last Friday at the 
rcsitlence of Col. George Barstow, 
one of the lovers of real music in 
that town, and the prime booster for 
the organization, ^x te t from Lucia 
di l.jimmermoor, Schumann’s Trau
merie, Englemann’s Melody of Love, 
Intermezzo from Cavalleria Rusti- 
cana, J. Raffs Cavatina, Anton 
Dvorak’s Humoreske, and Barcarole 
from Talcs of Hoffman, were the 
principal numbers rehearsed. This 
string orchestra plays some except
ionally harmonious music, and will 
be a real treat to music lovers of 
this community if they play at the 
next recital, as has been promised. 
Their next rehearsal will be at the 
C. B. Dodson residence tonight.

The best and most entertaining re
hearsal ever held by the Toyah con
tingent was held last Saturday night. 
The last number played at this re
hearsal wa.s Rubinstein’s “ Melody in 
F,” played as a violin duet by the 
Misses Helen Butrum and Josephine 
CrL«huin.

The youngest member of the Tri- 
City Symphony Orchestra, who join
ed up with the aggregation last week, 
is Master James Gamer, aged seven. 
A three-quarter size violin with all 
accessories was one of his Christmas 
presents, and he had his first lesson 
Monday. James made a wonderful 
beginning for so small a youngster, 
playing whole and half notes on the 
four strings of his instrument, and 
marking time correctly. The first 
thing we know .Master James will i>e 
reading intricate violin scores before 
he can read books.

Wallace Connally is a new member 
of the Pecos orchestra, taking seat 
in the violin section. His entrance 
into this musical circle makes the 
total enrollment of the Pecos divis
ion thirty-five, with many more pros
pective entrants. Enthusiasm is 
mounting rapidly, and at least fifty 
are expected to be numbered in the 
Pecos section before another month 
goes by. I

Catherine Sweatt and Lucille Dod
son of Barstow have completed the 
second position on their violins and 
are doing excellent work in the third.

. Mrs. J. W'. Raynor of the Barstow 
orchestra has completed the second 
and third position studies in her 
violin work and is beginning on the 
fourth position.

Officials W ho SidMtep Duty Do I t  
They A rt Allowed To.

I D augherty8 Brand of American Justice ]
Congressman LaGuardia will find behind him every liberty 

loving citizen of the United States in his determination to intro
duce in the House of Representatives a bill to provide that no 
F’ederal judge shall determine the guilt or innocence of any 
person he has ordered up for a con tempt, committed outside of 
his courtroom. He proposes to establish trial by ju ry  in snob 
eases, trial before a judge not connected in any way with the^, 
rase. This is sound Americanism—it puts properly into the 
background rule by mob, as it does rule by despotism, and leaves 
us on the safe and sane middle ground of the republic founded 
by the fathers.

The legal political g^'mnastics which President Coolidge has 
executed in the Craig case practically acting as a rubber stamp 
for Harry Dougherty, attorney general, whose appointment 
shocked the nation, has serv'ed only to emphasize the need for 
a law finally curbing the rapidly growing tendency to despotism 
in this cijuntry. The New York Controller, sentenced by a Judge 
he had criticised to a felon’s cell for constructive contempt, was 
not pardoned. This upholds the hands of T aft’s man, Mayer, 
and expresses the Dougherty idea of American justice politically 
administered. In his capacity as Attorney General he upholds 
the Judicial encroachment on American Liberty, while in hia  ̂
capacity as a back room delegate procurer he saves—or thinks he 
saves—the political machine of which he is the creaturej from 
an embarra.ssing position. One day spent in prison by the New 
York Controller and there would be a storm such as would shakeV
the political machineiy' to its foundation.

The impertinent recommendation submitted by Dougherty to 
President ( ’oolidge bcs]>eaks the type of reasoning and sense of 
public rights that fills the mind of the nation’s chief law officer. 
Dougherty characterizes Craig’s statements about the court as 
libelous and false. By what right does this pcJitical jack in 
office arrogate to himself that which in this country we require 
a jur>’ to decideT Certainly the sooner Representative LaGuardia 
gets his bill into action, the better.

.Mrs. B«>rtlui KlKs. of New York, bad a aenae of hnmor when' aba 
4bu(T1efi off this mortal coil. She lived In a t»oardlDS houae and 
left a dollar Mil for the landlady to pay for the faa  abe naed to 
kill herself. The amaziiiz thinz is that abe; could get aoouffb g u  
for the pnniose out of the j«'ts <»f any New York boarding house.

t U 0
o

mm

The New Yorkers are  omKlderate of their atate legialature.
He<f>iitly they voted AVi.UOU.UUU for the better protection of the 
iiiHMue. '  \

.\inl now we have tlie tailor of t t  Prhioe of Wales with ua. 
lie  hMs « s| i**«1hI eh*fh—sold not to the eomiuon folk. Yon poke a 
b«de thron'.;h It ^rith a ] eiieil. nili the cloth together and I ‘hole 
there l< no h«>le w ik >1 explains the. tailor.

Brisbane aays: "When }ou advertise. <hout, don’t whlaper.”

CHRISTMAS -
Tba birth at Jeaua Q iris t www 

the wortd’a greateat event. It:, 
meant exactly what the angels nniA 
in their s<Hig, “Joy to  the W orld,"' 
and It offered peace to a aln-cnrsi^  
and turbulent world. The 
was in gloom, i t  knew not th«r 
meaning of joy. He brou i^ t goa& 
tldinga, for He was the Savior, andt 
is the Savior of the world. Hew 
came to scatter ftie gloom, to hredir 
the bcHids, to lift the burdena, Ua- 
looae the cords and set the cap- 
tlve free. Joy to the world.

There wasn’t peace, there ls n f ‘- 
peace today, and there never w ill  
be peace until Jesus Christ com«SK 
to reign in power. The iodivldnaM 
may have peace of soul If he 
eepta Jesus Christ as his perrxHiaS 
Savior. There will come to hinox 
the sweet, calm peace and sa tisfae- 
tion whl<^ only Jesus can give.

Christmas morning brings to ther 
world the light of the gospel. t l i»  
joy, the happiness and the peac» 
tha t only the Chriatian can expe-^ 
rienoe and can dispense. Let e v e r r  
home resound to the music of Hist, 
birth. Let every fireidde glowr 
with the light and warmth of , the* 
happiness He bestows. Let e te ry  
stocking be filled with gifts, making:: 
glad the hearts of children, renew—-, 
log the youth of the aged, km C : 
brlnglDg the sweetness, the m ir tk  
and the laughter which beavem 
offers to suffering and depraved b o - '  
manity.

Joyous Christmas, glorious Chrfst^- 
maa. the best Christmas m o m in c  
in the history of the  world, be
cause all of the blessings tha t t b ^  
previous Christmases have brooglifr 
a re  focused upon this one, and thiat 
Christmas will s«Ad its rays off 
light, and love and promise, andt 
prophesy across the ages to  comew 
and ligain the augels’ song shall be- 
heard around the globe “Joy to ttie* 
world.” peace and good will to alF 
men who aw ept Him, who was bone 
this day to be the Havior of men.

Christmas, glorious C'hristmai^ 
bestow your benedictions upon aU..

 ̂ Ted Seay, son of .Mr*. Claudia 
Seay, of Toyah, i.s on* important as
sistant to the l)a.H.s section of the 
Toyah orchestra. Ted plays n tuha, 
nearly as large as himself. He is 
ons of the charter members of the 
Tri-Cily .Symphony Orchestra, work
ed at odd time* after school and on 
Saturday! to pay for hi.s instrument, 
reads mu.sic and execute* it like a 
professional and his distinctive part* 
in the orchestration arc made promi
nent by his correct rythm and good 
tone*. Ted is fifteen year* old.

The Pecot enlhuaiaets. arc puUiBg

Tuesday night the Barslow orches
tra held one of the best rehearsals 
they have ever had. The members 
rehearsed for a nhour on classical 
numbers, and at the end of time, when 
Director Harp called for selections 
like the Lake marches and waltzes— 
light music—the orchestra members 
almost mutinied, insisting that they 
continue on classical selections, and 
leave off the light music. But when 
Director Harp told them that the light 
mu.sic was the class of music demand
ed by the public, and that they had 
to rehearse them sometime, they very 
reluctantly turned to it. The Barstow 
orchestra is in love with cLv-ical se
lections. and they v^ant to.s(>end their 
entire lime on that. A new orchestra 
book, containing about 58 seleciionlt 
ir being frietl out by the Rarston 
ori’liestra. Phis b<*ok may biter be 
added to the library of the Tri-('it 
Orchestra. It conf,:ins uch selection-- 
as Tarinhau-."r's K\ening Star, Mo
zart s i/loria in Kxedpi**, Inflsmmat.n- 
(from .’tahat .Mater f, the Lost Chord 
and many othys.

(.leverri Karnum, one of Barstow’« 
youngest player*,, is making excellent 
progress on the <ornet. His sight 
reading Hould do credit to many at> 
older student.

depot as fast as he used to to get the 
EInterprise  when it was due. How
ever, he is getting back in shape and 
will soon be seen sprinting to the 
depot when the whistle of the train 

heard.IS

WORTH SELLING IS 
TELLING—ADVERTISE!

WORTH

Perfect Heakh

O ladjs HnalMs of Sunflower. Mls- 
nsaippi, woo first honors as the most

j?™ * U nitedStar**, Mm *oor*d M.

MIGHTY CLEAN FOLKS 
Mistress: “How does 

Mary, that you never saw 
bowls before? Didn’t they use them 
the last place you worked?”

Mary: “No, mum; they always 
washed thePr hands before they come 
to the table.”

OLKS j I--------------------  ̂ V
it happen, I Photograph in Dark
aw finger |

OUR FI:N FABLE
Once upon a time htere was a man 

who never spoke unkindly to his wife. 
He was a bachelor.

HIS BUSINESS SECRET
First Broom Peddler: “You only 

charge 45 cents for brooms? I steal 
the straw. Then I steal the handles. 
And steal the *ewing cord. My ma
terial don’t cost me a cent; still, 1 
can’t sell for 45 cents. How do you 
do it? ”

Second Broom Peddler: “ I steal 
’em ready-made.”

YOU T l ^ ’EM
Question: Why is love like a photo

graphic plate?
Answer: Because it must be de

veloped in the dark.
Claasi.led ads fill yojsx needs.

Y /

vW euao lit'Toea. of Boase, I* n o ^  
II, :s*w York with new p h o to g rap t^  
lens be ha* Invented with which h ^ -, 
cau photofraph. U  kbe “ f l .
without special lighting facllttlCSi 
He ha* made official pbotographs
the ro raltv .end  oricturities ahroadr

TELLING—ADVERTISE!
Sell it with a classified a«HOMESWEETHOME

Okv, T« Oi^  Is 
W b s M  
sf

Lx
Terry

Gilkison
AUTOCAS t t *

I 6<rr ahotmeq ii 
SROA Tvorr nepmew 

t e l l i n ’
ME ABOUT AMCrmÊ '' 

âCEAT iPfAb

meV; ceijtaimlt
HE WANTS 

"TO START A 
UACoE FACT?RV 

AnP -

l A

H4S fY.AN IS TOMAXE 
A LL  WOOL 

a n p  l a b e l  t h e m

COTTON TO POOL 
THE M O T hS.^

WELL m  HAP : 
BETTCR ST O f f. 

THINKIH* U r r  
,THOSE \QMMi AM* [ 

TO  W OQK;

[

several weeks 
ago joined the “nine-toe club,” wa>< 
bark in bis regular position at ToyaJi 
orcliestra rehearsal Saturday night. 
Tootsie is a fine violinist, and is one 
of the most talented .students Mr. 
Hrrp ever taught. He is eleven years 
old, and ean easily transpose any of 
the first positi(m numbers an octave 
higher at sight. Tootsie, when the 
above mentioned club was joined 
areidenlly shot himself in the foot. 
Hfei onljr regret at the accident seem*̂  
to be bemnae he couldn’t ^  to th

HE V. -,-, OFFECEP A
< J ob ru^HiN6 A

A i-“. SAt'TPC 
s- THER PAT

>SIELL WHV
o i p n ’t  
HE TAKE 

. T f

i s

i

CR -  YOU <;ee hb powm’ 
UNPW TAHP any th in^  about

MACHINERY €0  HP 
COULTVm't  ACCEPT IT

Futile 
Tasks'

COUNTING T 
fKK/i IN - 

CLOCK.'

-  Jk-I- -.1̂

N-- - '̂i
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PERSONAL Charles Manahan nas a Lu 
visitor in El Paso the early part of 
the week.

SOCIAL EVENTS

E. U  Collings is having a new roof 
put on his residence.

Miss Elsa Schrumm of Miles is 
in Pecos, the guest of Mrs. - Sid 
Cowan.

Mrs. Tom .McClure came in late 
last week from a visit with relatives 
at DeLeon and -Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hudson have 
moved into -lijje Henry Kerr home, 
recently vacated by the Cavetts,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Winslett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Otto were visi
tors in Toyah Saturday.

R. H. Gray of the Pecos Valley 
Water Users’ Association of Texas, 
was a business visitor in town yester-

I

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pope were over 
from their home at Toyah Sunday, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Garlick.

Mrs. A. J. Cooksey returned Sat
urday from a two months* visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. J. L. Ward, and 
family, and her son, Albert Cooksey, 
and his family at Big Spring.

Mrs. C. C. Boyd was up from Bal- 
morhea visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Hudson, last week.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Emiel Otto 
Thursday'for a visit with relatives 

I in Rohwcll, .New .Mexico.

HONORS THEIR FATHER ON
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY 

_The children of Mr. T. B. Pruett 
rise up and call him blessed, and no 
greater compliment than this can be 

■ paid parents by their children. .Mr. 
land Mrs. Pruelt, long time resident- 
jof Pecos and who have always stood

THE CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Church of Christ aieet ev«7 Lord's Da> 
at eleven o'clock, Barstow, Texas.

Mrs. Frank 
morning for

Cavett left Tuesday 
Poaeyville, Indiana, 

where she will visit relatives for a 
■eesoa befSre joining her husband 
m the City of Mexico.

Mrs. O. J. Bryan is giving a stag 
bridge-dinner party at her home this 
evening for her husband. Dr. 0. J. 
Bryan, commemorating a birthday 
anniversary for him.

W. C  Edmondson was a visitor to 
Fort Stockton Sunday where be took 
hk sister-in-law, Mias Lucy Ligon, 
iHio was on her way home in Menard 
after a Hve weeks* visit with her sis- 
tCT here.

“Tony” DePascale came in from 
Ckkago this week and spent a few 
days with friends. Tony was here 
during the oil boom days and helped 
in the development work here. He 
now has on foot the development of 
a gold mine. He left Pecos for Los 
Angeles on business.

Mrs. Fenton Alley left yesterday 
for her home at B el^, New Mexico, 
after a pleasant visit w ^  her parents, 
M^^and Mrs. J. B. Prewit, and other 

m d  friends in Pecos. Mrs. 
always *a favorite among 

h it Iriends in Pecos^who always wel
come her roost cordially on her re
turn visits.

The Rev. L. L. Thurston, who is 
chairman of the Committee who is 
•eeing after the endowment fund of 
the Lackey estate, left to the New 
Meidco Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal church. Sooth. It is un- 
Epiacopal Chivch, South, and was m 
Marfa the early part of thb w«ek in 
the interest of this fond. It is un
derstood that Mr. Lackey before his 
death willed a sum of $50,000 to 
this conference which is to be used 
as an CMlowasent fund in the care of 
«0 ed ministert.

PiX:OS ABSTRACT CO,, reliable 
abstractors. W. W. Dean, Manager.

Evy Bowles undewenl an operation 
at the Sanitarium VtednejMlay and i.- 
doing well and will soon be up and 
out again.

Miss Lucy Ligon left Sunday via
Fort Stockton for her home ab
.Menard after a five wecLs’ visit with
her sister, Mrs. W. C. Edmondson,

\
.Mrs. W. H. Moore was in Pecol« 

Monday from her home at Fort 
Stockton. She left on the early 
Tuesday morning train for El Pa.«o 
for few days* visit.

Mr. A. L. Mundt, son of .Mrs. J. 
T. Barnes, is here vkiting his mother 
and Mr. Barnes. Mr. Mundt is a 
machinist in the .Misaoi r̂i Pacific 
shops at Fort Smith, Arkansas. His 
brother is foreman at the roundhouse. 
.Mr. Mundt will leave tomorrow for 
Fort Smith.

E. F. Fuqua is making some attrac
tive prices on oats, flour and hay. 
See his ad in another place in this 
paper.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOTER
Mrs. Dan Bowie was the delight

ful hoetess at her coay bungalow 
home in the west part of town Sat
urday ev’ening at a miscellaneous 
shower for Mrs. Tobe DeRacy, Peco>* 
most recent bride. The rooms were 
prettily decorated for the occasion 
and the shower, ctMisiating of linens, 
cut glass, china, aluminum, etc., was 
presented to the honorce in an origi
nal and unique manner. A number 
of interesting games and contest* 
were enjoyed, after which delicious 
refreshments of cake and hot choco
late were served to the following: 
Mrs. Tobe DeRacy, Mrs. Herbert 
Holloway, Misses Louise Wadley, 
Mary Kathryn Heard. Viola Uard. 
Velma Buchanan, Estelle Hicks, Bea
trice and Bobbie Bowie.

MAH-JONOG DINNER
.Mr. and .Mrs. William Garlick en

tertained with a seven o’clock Mah- 
Joogg dinner .Monday evening. The 
rooms were attraertively decorated in 

plants and cut flowers. The de- 
licioMs turkey dinner with all its ac
companiments was served in four 
courses, after which fascinating 
$•****• Mah-Joogg were played. 
The following made up the personnel 
o f, this delightful party: Dr. ax:d 
Mrs. H. N. Lusk, Dr. and Mrs. Jim 
Camp, Mr. and Mrs. L  W. Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Drane, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom McClure, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Johnson, Mr. and Mrs, Albert 
Sisk, Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Howard, and 
Mesdames J. W. Moore, Wylie Cole, 
C. B, Finley, Ira J. Bell, W. W. Run- 
y h  and R. R  Stine, m d  Mr. and 
Mrs. William Garlick.

The Orient Hotel serv
SO e.

For window glam see W. A. HEN-DWaCS.

Inside and Outside
No matter whether your work keeps you inside or 

outside it is your duty to protect yourself from winter 

<x>lds and ailmknts—neither worker is immune and all 

learn sooner or later that health is essential to accom

plishment. When you let os prescribe your neecb yon

alto gain to tbou^itfal and scientific treatment of

1 ;^ ''

renowned specialitts whose bottled prescriptions sre of* 

fer and highly recommend when needed. Keep your

body tuned to health and you’ll “radioate** efficienqr 

and joy in work. •* *

CITY PHARMACY

for what is right and have been 
prominent factors in the building of 
onr xpiendid and progressive little 
town, have reared a family of son> 
and daughters who are among oui 
best citizens. On the wcasion of the 
sixty-ninth birthday anniversary of 
Mr. Pruett his daughters, Mrs. C. B. 
Jordan, Mrs. A. G. Taggart, .Mrs. 
Tena Adams and Mrs. Lillian Butler 
gave a surprise family six o’clock 
dinner in their father’s honor Mnnda> 
evening, January 7lh, at the pretty 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jordan. 
The long family dining table was 
beauli/ul in the appointments of sil
ver, china, and cut glass and wa.« 
centered with the handsomely em
bossed birthday cake with the sixty- 
nine lighted candles. Covers were 
laid for Mr. and Mrs. T. R  Pruett, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Taggart, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Jordan, Mrs. Tena Adams, 
and son, W'illiaro, Mr^Lillian Butler 
and son, David, Miss u  ra Pruett and 
T. B. Pruelt, Jr.

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB 
The Needle and Thread club met 

Friday afternoon at 3;30 with Ailsa 
Posey. Games were played and an 
enjoyable time spent until five 
o'clock when refreshment plates con
taining Boston brovm bread sand
wiches, chocolate and home made 
candy were served. Those present 
were Misses Georgia Johnson, Lucille 
Slack, Prebble .Adams, Mary Kath
ryn Toliver, Helen Thurston, Ollie 
Fitzgerald, Mary Ward, Jewel Holle- 
beke, Mildred Ruhlen, Ailsa Posey 
anef Annie Evelyn Roberson.

BRIDGE-DINNER
■ The home of Mr. and M rs .^ ax  
Krauskopf was the scene last uv-en- 
ing of a delightful bridge-dinner 
party, which was one of the most 
plea.sani social functions of the sea
son. At 7:30 o’clock the guests ar
rived and soon found their places at 
the beautifully laid tables at which 
the delicious three-course dinner wsf 
served. There were eight tables of 
bridge players and the usual five 
games were played. Mr. Walter 
Browning won h i ^  score among the 
men pUyers and Mrs. J. W. Moore 
won that honor among the ladies. 
Mrs. Krauakopf waa aaaiated in en
tertaining her guests by her lovely 
young daughter, Miss lone, and by 
Mrs. H. C  Roberson.

The follovring were the guests: 
Messrs, and .Mesdames Walter Brown
ing, M. W. Collie, W. W. Dean, J. 
A. Drane, J; W. Moore, J. R  Howard. 
H. C. Roberson, Chas. A. Young, R. 
EL Williams, H. C  Ferris, J. N. 
Green. H. G. Russell, David Tudor 
and .Mesdames J. W. Parker, Ira J. 
Bell, .klarian Snow Hudson, Mabel 
Beauchamp and Ethel Reynolds.

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE 
Mrs. H. C. Roberson entertained 

a few friends at bridge at her subur
ban home Monday evening, compli- 
mentary to Mrs. W. H. Moore of 
Fort Stockton, who waa her house 
guest for the night. There were 
three tables of the fascinating games. 
Light refreahraenu were a e r ^  to 
the following:,Messrs, and Mesdames 
David Tudor, W. W. Dean, H. R. 
Anderson, Max Krauakopf, H. C. 
Roberson and Mesdames Ethel Rey
nolds and M. S. Hudson.

«* i

A. B. C. GIRLS ENTERTAINED
The A. B. C. girls entertained 

Monday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Bowie at a dance and 
“42” party in honor of .Mr. Adrian 
Mundt of Little Rock, Arkansas, 
who some years ago resided in Pecos 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Barnes. ’ Mr. Mundt is a splendid 
type of young manhood and has 
many friends in Pecos who apprec
iate him for his real worth and are 
always glad to do him honor. Dur
ing the evening light refreahmenU 
were served. Those who enjoyed 
this occasion were: Miaaca Estelle 
Hicks, Beatrice Bowie, Viola Ward, 
Corinne Miller, Bettye Wataoo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bowie, end Messrs. 
Milton Wadley, Joe Glover, Frank 
Joplin and Bunney Labeff.

Maî ried
J. C  Lee and Miaa Jennie Mae 

Maolding, both of Baratow and of 
prominent familiea, were united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony this 
morning at hine o’clock at the Cbria- 
tian church parsooaga» the pastor, 
Rev. C  A. Johnson, officiating. Hmy 
left immediately after the ceremony 
for El Paso and Las Cruces, N. M. 
The E^TCRPRiti extends congratula
tions and wishp lo t ll^M^ippineaB 
and proaperity.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
The new year has started off well 

in church life for most of the mem
bers of the Baptist church. The 
crowds were good last Sunday, anc 
the Wednesday night prayer meet
ing was well attended. This week 
is being obser>ed as a week of prayer 
by the Woman’s Missionary Society. 
The attendance has been very et 
couraging and the programs of un
usual interest. The program Satur
day afternoon will be in charge o 
the young people’s organizations, 
fostered by the W. M. S.

The pastor has been encouraged 
and strengthened by the many kindly 
expressions of his members and by 
the etidenced loyalty to the work. 
\^e trust that our relationship in the 
future shall be as joyous as the past 
three years has been. Let’s all meet 
next Sunday morning at 9 :4.5 for 
Sunday school and then we will be 
in a b^ter attitude for the preaching 
hours, both at eleven a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. All are invited.—J. M. GAR
NER, Pastor.

CARD OF THA.NKS 
We take this method of expressing 

our heartfelt thanks to all who in any 
manner ministered to us in the death 
and burial of our loved one.—.MRS. 
BOB MAJORS and all the family.

PECOS ABSTR\CT CO., reliable 
abstractors. W. W. Dean, Manager.

Ev e r y  man, woman and child that has one cent of non
interest bearing and unsecured deposit in this bank 
has same guaranteed by the Guaranty Fund System 
of Texas—which system has a mem^rship of over 

Nine Hundred banks with approximately $65,000,000.00 
Capital and total resources of approximately $225,000,?| 
000.00. This system has been in operation in Texas twelve 
years, under which plan no non-interest bearing or unse
cured depositor has ever lost a single dollar. This syst«n 
has passed through one of the liardest depressions, following 
the World War, the country has ever known, and STOOD 
THE TEST and MET ITS OBLIGATIONS by paying 100 
cents on the dollar.

Therefore, this bank offers you absolute safety 
without a doubt or a momertCs worry,

Pecos Valley Statê  Bank
STATE GUARANTEE FUND BANK 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

N

NOTICE
Golf tickets will be $5.00 and $1.00 

per month dues. Persons not hold
ing membership tickets will be re
quired to pay 50 cents for 9 holes. 
Tickets g o ^  to December 31, 1924. 
—PECOS GOLF ASSOCIATION, by 
S. C. Vaughan.

FINE PIANO TUNING $6.00 
I will not get to Pecos until next 

Monday, the I4th. Leave orders for 
me at the New Hotel.—F. M. DEIN- 
TON. 22-lt

TO TAXPAYERS 
I will be in Saragosa on Monday 

the 14th; Balmorhea 15tb and 16th; 
Toyah 17th and 18th; for the pur
pose of collecting taxes, and will have 
the books with me. Thia is fqr the 
convenience of those who do not care 
to make the trip to the county seat.
Be sure to see me while at these 
places if you want to pay your taxes.
—E  B. KISER, a ieriff and Tax Col- 
lector.

I F  r r s  W O R T O  S E L L IN G , I T S  •  
W O R T H  A O V E S n S D i a
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M E N ’ S

Clothing

A new suit to make you look right 

to begin the New Year. For every 

occasion—  business, sport and

street wear.

AN INVESTMENT IN GOOD APPEARANCE

A SPLENDID SELECTION
$25.00 Suits 

$30.00 Suits

..........$19.75

..........$24.75

$35.00 S u its ............................ $28J)0
h a-

$ 3 7 ^  Suits 

$45.00 Suits

$3L50

$37.50

Pecos Mercantile Co.


